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able, /lnd he deslrl!d to say that DO :&DaD
ocoupying the cbnir by permission of a
DemOci'atic liouso had ever occupied that>
chair with more integrity, more manliness
or more fidelity to the public g'oo'd tham
the man whom the Hepublicans of this
House had honored by their votes, For
integrity, for maullOod, for impartiality,
he was willing- to put tha Speaker in cam
parison with t!',1ose whom the Democrats
had. honored in da,vsg-oile b,\'. The Helmlr
licans had no apolog'ies to make, hero or
elsewhere, for th~ yotos they had cast fol"
Thomas B, Eeed':'" {Uepublican applause. \

The vote then recUI'rcd upon the mo'loD
to tlC1n-concur in tho ;i.enate amendments.
'.rhis Wlla agreed tol-yeas 15!J, nay_ :
The BouRe then 1lc!'ftllru€.ll

l\'lON!M.Y, AlJGUS'l' 11.,
SE:NJ.TE.-After routine businllS& th6tal,l·'

1ft bill was taken up. Ml', Shorman spokcso
of the little progress' that was being made
with tho bill. !'1eal'lythree wee};s,oo said.,
had bee'n spent upon it,· and not one~flUh
of it had been disposed of., Unles& Sena
tOl'S on the other side would, be.lJat'Iflfled
with one vote upon a Cjuestlol1', and would
then go right along, the Senate would havtl
to continue in perpetual session, He' did.
not wish to see any change In the l'1:11es of
the Senate °if it eould be avoided. But
there wall r. dt\t.y imp,osed upom the major
Ity, :It W(4S' respons1ble tor tbe delay, al~
though it did not cause the dellly&. ~ona .....
tors would have to perceive as llElnsible
lllen that sotne tim3 or other the majority
would have to take' the responsibility O'f
limiting debate,

Ml', ~l'eller sllid th~t as to the question o't
haste i11' passing the bIll, be was not dis
posed to deny its opponents lltfalr and free'
discussion, NaJ', he wanteu it in the in
terest of the bill. He was willing tOo sto,v
and discuss the tarliY question, or allow it>
to be discusscd, because he beheved the
Amel'ican people wanted to know whethet:'
the bill was a proper revision of the tariff,
If it occupied the Senate till December
the Senators could not complain, unless.
there waR an undue cousumption of time.

HousE,-The House proceeded to the
consideration of the conference l'eport on
the sundry clvll approprIation bill. Attel'
a brief dobate, in the course of wblch Mr.
Dockery, of Missouri, predicted a deficien
cy of between $20,000,OUO und $28,000,000 in..
tbe ro\'enue of the govcromellt during tho
current liscal year, the conference report
was agreed to and a further conference
ol'dered upon tlte amendments still in dis
pute.

The fl001' was then accordod to the com
mittee tin the District of Columbia and the
bill ~known as the Atldnson bill} con
ferrIuA' certain prIvileges on the ilaltlmoro
and Potomao railway was taken up, but
without nction upon it the HOUllO ad
joul'ncd.

'.rUESDAY. AUGUdT 12.
SI':XA'xE.-Mr. Edmunds pl'esented hiff

motion fOl' a change of rules by limiting:
debat!l flll the turiJ'f bill. Laid on the table
and ordet'cd printed.

Ml·. Blnlr also offercl1 a l'osolution for
such change of rules us will permit tho
provious question to be moved after the
proposition hilS been considered for tW()
(fays, and the same disposition waa made
of it,

The tarIff bill was then t.aken ~~ tho
pcnding IluisUon being ()~ Mr. vest's.
amendment (offered ]/9sterdllS), reducing
the duty on tin plate from 2.2 cents per
pound to 1 cent, the prescot. :rate.

Without action upon it, the ~nate,aftet:'
an executive sellsion, adjourned.

HoesE.-On motion of Mr. CUtcbCOD, of
Mississippi, the Senute amendments "'01'0
nonoconcurred in to the House blll for \he
establishment of a national park at the
battlefield of Chickamaug.a} and Mr. Gros
vonor, Mr. Snyder and Mr. WhCillor, of
Alabama, were ap'lolnted conferees.

On motion of Mr. DlnA'ley, a resolution
was adopted for the arrest of the absCDto
members. The Senate bill was passed ex
tonding the time of pa;yment to purchasers
of land of the Omana tribe of Indians in
Nebraska.

The House then adjourned.._---+
UNFORTUNATE KANSAS.

Prairie Fire5 Destroying Whatthe Sun
had not Burned Up.

That which the I{nnsa9 farmers
have feared has come to pass. Prairie
fires are devastating the western conn ties
of the State and are spreadiDA' in .IIpito ot
the, most strenuous efforts of tho people to
check thom. In Ford and Edward4 conn·
ties the .fires appear to break out from
spontaneous combustion, and they burn so
.fiercely tbat they sweep over large tracts
of country, leavini' nothing but the bare
ground in their track. In the northern part.
ol Ford County, a tract. twenty mUes
square was burned over inside of two
hours after the flames started. The eorn
jlelds are like so much tinder, and when
the jlre strikes one edge of a field it passes
throu~h it with the quickness of a flash of
lightning.

Nearly all the farmers are preparing for
the ad\'ent of fire by burning patehes
around their homes, and thi'! has proven
to be a wise precaution in the caoe of
Francis E. Clark, who livCR in the north
east corner of the county. When the
farmers began to patrol the country for

. the purpose of preventing fires, Clark
stronKly advocated tho protection of each
house by burning a strip around the build
ings. He thus protected his own prollorty.
On Friday a fire was started about wn
miles northeast of Dodge City and rapidly
made its way bllfore the southwest wind'
Clark's house stood in the centor of a
largeJial<1 of C01'n which was dried yellow
by the sun's action. A spa~e of about one
hundred feet had beell cleared around the
houses and the groun';I, Was perfcctly bare.
When the fire reached the corn: it was
but an instant until it had llassri<1 clear
across the field and the house stood
in the center of a 1'0al'inA' mass of flames.
It took the constant eiYorts of the entire
family to prevent the houses from eatch
i.ng and for two 'hOUl'S the fight '\Vas con.
tlnued. Dozens of times the roof or sides
of either the house or outbuildings were
on fIl'e /lnd when the danger Was over the
house had the appeal'ance of having re
ceived a coat of black paint. Two flne
colts and a cow that wel'e in a lot broke
awas' and fied before the fire and their
chatred bodies wel.°e found ill the :field a!
tel' the flames had passed.

Repol·ts froln these fires cpme from all
pa'L'~ of the counties mehtioned, and in
many inBtances there have been huirw
breadth escapes frottllolia ot lite. So far
there has beetl no loss ot either life of peo·
pIe ot' 0/ buHdltl~6. but I'd, I1urn~rOU& ill
'Stances the Uve stock has been de!trCi$1!d
In addition to ~11~ tgtMl1l'l$t~uotioll. 01 proM
Qt IlU ldij~$1
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EXECUTEO' BV ELECTRIC,lTV. rent,llsald the w!l\,de~'sohOsenphysicianl
Spltzlca, alld tile ,w~rdell passed the word

Death ofthe Murderer, Kemmler, at within th6'adJ~lningroom, where someone WEDNESDAY, AUG, 6.
I.:ovely Weather and Great Crowds of had turned on the Qurrent and w)1ere the

Cardi.nal Newman died last Mondav. S S . Auburn Penitentiary. same one cut it n~. Then spoke the doc- SENATE.-The Senato resumed conslder-pectators mile Upon the Old Y'+ ation of the tariiY bill, ~he pending' quel\-
i Governor Warren, of Wyoming, is Veterans at Boston.' : The first man to be executed under tors: Uon being on Mr. MOl'~an's amendment to
'eeriou,sly ill. B h ' "There," ):Ie exclaimed, 8S he strode ~be parag'raph in reK8rd to Iron ore. Mr.

OSTON, Aug: 12.~Thedavopened t e new law of New York State, whIch away from the chair to a knot of wit- Gorman resumed hili argument, Mr.
Corn will'be but a half crop in In- perfectly fur the Grand' Army demonstra- prov~des for the use of electricity In ~xe'7" 'nesBes at the other e~d oftheroom, "therl; ~~r:~~:E~~eo~t ~~:atj~rr~~n~~~~~~~

diana this year, tions. Ligoht olouds obscured the sun's e.~~~g cBpital sente~ces,. was Wilham is the oUlmtn~~i()~of ten yeara' work and ore, having, in the course of hill remarks,
The cholera is rapidly spreadinll in rays. The thermometer was 67 at 9 a, m., K~~mler. A numbeI of Invited guests, lItudy. We livQ 'in a higher olvilization colloquies with Mi:, Shermm1/ Mr, Gul·

with. a nice breeze. It is estimated that mOI~y doctors, were present at the hour f"'om thi d " . 10m, Mr. Spooner; Mr, Blair, Mr, DaWlls
the south of Spain. f th t' i' 1 k • say. and other Senatol's. Mr. Gorman moved

100,000 strangers were in the city. or ,e execu IOn-s x 0 c ~c • But even While be'spoke, a quiok, sharp to amend by reducing the duty on iron ore
The Pl'e.sident has approved the Before 8 o'clocle the roar of oann.on from :rne stated hour had ar1'1ved and fif~en crY,went up froJIl those yet closely watch- from 75 to liO cents per ton. '

'oflglnalpackage bin, the fleet in the har1)or announced that tho mlll.utes more ,before Dr. Spitzka arr1ved ing' about the silent figure in the chair. Mr, Plumb moved to amend the amend-
E W· . E F' Dispatch, with Secretary Tracy, Vic. with a case of mstruments in hand. Drs There had been' n movement 'l'n the breast ment by makinl\' the rate 60 cents pel' ton.:.Imperor llham left .ngland 1.'1- Sh d .. .. The amendment was rejected-yeas 21,

day for Heligoland, President Morton and General Sherman,' ra ! ~nd Jenkins, of New York, were of the man whom all believed had died nays 29. •
. • was coming up the bay. aIjd half an hour ~'et mlssmg. They were yet at the hotel·· ne minute and .fortJ'-seven·seconds before. Messrs. Dawes,. Ingalls PaddOCK and

A total faIlure of the rotato crop 1S later another salute announced ItS arri'iJl.ltable. At 7 o'clock the 1,200 convicts would, S th' th' t Pl~umb voted aye With tlle Democrats, and
immin~nt1" ~relapd;~ '"- "'. th h bO . ." "be' marchea 'out from .the 'meBii~om'to oo~ erc',was llno or movemen ,accom- 1M . Payne was. paired with a DeUlOCrlJ.t-

xu e, ar 1', h te p(\111ed by a lju(:1den g'asp, and then the .M Barbour,
About 750 new buildings I1re being Pres1dent Harrison breakfasted earlj', t e shops, nnd then the ~eltlng to opera breast began,~ heave with long, deep, HOUSE,-Ml'. Reed pl'esented the confer-

,erected at Salt Lalce City. and shortly before l} o'clock he received the dsnamo way dl>wn m the loft ~f the stentorious resph'atious. e~ce report on the "original pack~g'ebill."
the Governor and State delegation and the marble sholl could not be run on w1thout "St ..t th 't t t th urren ~he report was ~he bill exactly as It passed

An international congress of med· <' th ,( 'i" h t Ir 1 a1' e C~lr1 en, s ar e c t the Senate and IS dissented from by Mr.
',1 party took carriages and roue over a por- e l'~ sO,ners :r knowlcd~e t a em~ e~ again," shouted Dl·. Spitzka, Oates, of Alabama, one of the conferees.
. cal men iii in session in Berlin. tion of the route of the parade to view the 'W~s to dl0. :No one could tell what Sl?lrl All crowded about the chair and watehed After debate the conference report Was

~rhe island of Heligoland WIlS turned decorations. Durinjt the ride the Pres1- mIght be developed by the men in strIped the laboring wretch whose breast despite adopted-seas 1:10, nays 93, ,
t d t th i i t f clothes if such knowledge was forcedupon· , 0 The House then went into committee oflover 0 tbe Germans on Saturday. en was e rec p en 0 many. ex:pres- " r the broad tight bands about him, was 1'11'- the whole (Mro PaJ'son, of Illinois in the

;r'he Kansas wheat yield has turned sions of good-will and .respect from the them. 'rhe .agent and w!\rden therefore lng and falling with Btl'ong force. The chair)} on the general deficiency bill.
o:out much better than ,'''as feared. orowds along the way. gi'ew momentarily more impatient. doctors d~clared h'owever that the man Witnout disposing' of the bill the com-

" Meantime the formation of the great pa "Gentlemen I will not wait any longer b d ' . ' d mlttee rose and the House adjourned.
T

-, was e.yonconselOusness, un some
he great parade of Odd Fellows rade was l?rocee~~n~on Commonwt'altll for thOSe who are no~ here," he exclaimed thought the action which had startled and 'l'UUlISI>AY, AUGus'l' 7.'

took placo at, Chicago on the 9th. Avenue.. The ComJJ!oll and tho streets at length; aCter peermg a la~t time down sent the Wlu'den away with a white face SIl:SA'!'E.-The tariff bill occupied most
Twenty miners were drowned the adjacent were black with marching hosts, to the hoon ~ate. "ThlS aiYa1r cannot be to order the current rene\V~d was only a of the marmng ses~iol1., The confe,loence

while many thousandepectators witnossed made subject to personal convenience and ' ·rf;lport on the sundt,V CIVil allpr~pr1lltlon
other da.yby the flooding of a Mexioan 0 ')1 reflex muscular action. Not so. bIll was reporterl by Senatol' All1son a.nd
mine. the maneuvers from the pubHc gardQI), apd I thmk it unfair to me th~t I should aVe Meantime Mr. G. G. Bain, of Washing- went over until it'should be presented. .

overy other spot in the llelghbol'hoQd been kelll:t wllitin~ untt! thIS hour. ton D. C. had fainted nnd lay upon a Mr. Hoar, f1'oom the commIttee on prlV1-
l'ha backbone of the great strike on where space could be procured The partj' 1l1'oceeded at once to the exe-' , h b i f d leges and elections, l'ep!lrled a sUbs~ltute

• 0 bench where e was c n~ anne • for the election bill and It was placed on
tho New York Central railroad haa beeD There was an unexpected delay in the cutlon room where chairs w?re placed for This spectacle was continued from 6:45 tho calendar. The minority of the C0111-
broken. formation of tho column,owin~to the lateo the visitors. In the meantime Kemmler to 6'51 Then there Cl1me again to the fig- mittee, he said, dissented fl'om the report.

Emperor William had a narrow es- ness of tho arrival of some delegoations and In his cell was being prepared for doath. 'i' 'th 1 I th h k i hi h Mr. li'rye gave notice that he would not
th d· It I I d t h' th t h t h UIe n e 0 la l' ano er s oc n W c ask the Senate to take up the river aud

cape. from being run over in London thc 0 e 11l1culty of massinA' so largo a force was eXll a ne 0 1m a emus ave the stl'UPS wel'O strained again. Tho lung., harbor bill until I!'rlday of next week,
otber day. • In such narrow quarters. The depart- the. tOll of his head shaved. The prisoner howover filled again and again while the Mr. Aldl'fch said he was in bopes that

ments ranged on Commonwealth Avenue demurred. He had talcen goreat llalnR t ' i th h the uncon the consldoratlon of the tal'!ff bill will be
One hundred and seventeen persone in the order of seniorit". Illinois leading dressing his hair and besides as he ex- CUl'ren was pour ng roulr - practically finished with the noxt week.

di d '01'. ", soious body. Mr. Mitchell expl'ossed his l'egret at the
e from cholel'a in Mecca Tuesday. III and Massachusetts, as the receiving de. plamed to the warden, he did not want to At'6'51 smoke was observed curlb\g up postponement ol the river Ilnd hln-bor bill.

Joddah 70 dicd. partment, occupying the left of the line. be disfigured. He ,vllnted the peoplo to from Kemmler's back ' important works were now stopped in
l'he census supei'visor report. the At 11:80 a. m. all ,vas ready, and Com- see and lenow that he was not a man of "He's burning," sh~utedone of them. ?~~C~I~Jl.a:ndd~~a~~o~!gilf~~~~~~e[~~~nt~et~~

population of Utah at 228,589, aa increase m~nder-in-Chlef Alger, with a full staff' repulsivo l1~pearanco, as had been IItated. .ICut off the current," criod another. tal'!ff bill. Mr. Edmumls would not con·
ovor 1880 of 80,226. of mounted men, escorted by the One Hun- Nevertheless his head was shaved and "There's no use lceeplng up the current scnt to uny aorraI!gemen,ts that would dis·

dred and Thirteenth Massachusetts Cav- then tho death warrant was read to him· 1 'd 1 plnce the tarIff b1l1 uutll it was ended for
First Assistn.nt Postma. ster General 1 H i b t k to th d til b b ' onger," sa. some one 0 se. good 01' f01' evil

11 ry and headed by a corp of mounted llO- av ng een a en e ea c am or Ag'ain the warden gave the signal to '!'he conference report on the fortillca-
Clarkson has tenderod his rosignation to l!ce,rode to the head of the Illinois depart. he was asked if ho had anythinl." to say be- open the switch and the body in the ohair, tlon bill was presllnted but went over with·
take o1tect Sept. 1. ment, the band struck up "God Bless the fore he died. lIis answer was: "Well, 1 h .1 ith f di tl t h k tb tout Ilction, and aftel' nn executive session

l'he G. A. n. pll.l'ade in Boston 'VI.\! Soldiers" and at the command of the wish everybody good lu-::lt in the world," sure ar~e.... w our s no s oc s a the Senate adjourned.
, h id i t d t "d I'll . had been givon it, developed no further HOLTI:IE,-A rcsolutlon was adopted call-

a big' affair. More lll'ominent men partiel- leader the greatest military stloeet pageant e sa n easy, s ea y ones, an goo movement And the Dlul'dercl' was dead. ing on the I>ostmaster Geu<!l'ul for copies
pated in it tban usual., ovre seen in Boston began marching-. to a good place; nnd thc 1]fiI,Cl'S have been '.. of agreements fOr ~he transportation of

At 10:20 strains of "HaiL to tho Chic!" saying lots of stuff aboutmo that ain't so." mails between the United Stated and for-
The original pl\ckagc saloons 01 and rousing cheors announced the comln... The mask covered his eyes grasped his A Feud in Western Colorado. eig,n countl'!es, the condItions uJlon which

lransns and Io\v" havo been olosel1 "s su" I:> hi '" tho awards nro made and ratcs of pay-
..... .. y;. of the Prcsident, and a few minutes later c n and firmly pressed his forehead. It News has reached Glenwood Springs mentl Tho House went into committee of

donly as they were started. a carriage drawn by four horses, drove was not weJll1tted," ICemmler said, and of a battlo between two parties of men the Wholo oh tht1 ganeral detillioncy bill.
The State National Bank of Welling- hastily up and Governor Brackett spranA' he spoke to direct it.'l pl'Opor adjustmont. near the head of MUlldy creek, near the F A 8

ton, Kansas, closcd its doors Friday. The out, qUickly followed by l'resident Harri- "Do everythiug right, Mr. Dunston." cornors of Pltkln, Gunnison and GarJleld JlIJlA1, UGUST.
liabilities aro about $100,000. sou. The second carriage bore Vice Presl- saiji he, "and push down that more on top Counties. In that wild and almost unin- pft~~~£co~~~l'~:~~~:OlR~r~:dpr~~~3~~

Ogden, Utah, is trying to SOClll'C a dent Morton anl! Muyor Hart, followed by of my hel1-d." Ihabited relrion Is situated the ranoh of fOl' the transfer, with Mrs. Grant's con-
fight betwcon Sullivan and Jackson. .A the carrIages of Secrotaries Noble, PrQc- He referred t~ the electrllde whioh was Thomas Welch and his son. The land lie. sent, of tho remains. of Goneral Grant'

tor Trac~' Rusk Private 'Secretary Ual- beinA' fitted to the top 01. his helld. Itwos rti the form of a park und'is sown to grass. from New York to Arhngton Cemetery.purse or $80,000 is offered, $25,000 to the ' , , " !L'he conference l'eport on the fortUIc..a-
winner. ford, Admiral Girard, Governor Dilling- done, seeming to push his head down be. W'elch claims about 400 acres, but a neigh. tion bill was takell Ull for consideration.

11am and stan: of Vermont, Hon. Wm. Mc. tween the shoulders while tho mask waa bor named Alex Labelle haa for somo time After discussion it was agreed to. The
Jobn Boyle O'ltielly, editor of the Kinley,lIon. Cabot Lodge General Daniel buckled backso tightly that the edge wus disputed Welch's title to a part of the conterence loeport on the sundr,V civil ap-

D to Pll t dl d dd I hi SI ' n b . d i th k' f th d f propriatlon bllt was then taken and theos no, every su en y at eckles, Governor Davis of .llohode Island, ur1e n e s 1n 0 0 nose an ore- land, action of the conference committee on the
summer home at Nantasket Beach last ex-Governor Barlow and other prominent head. Once more he spoke,and they were Last fall Labelle,who is al!'reneh-Cana- subject of the bridge unll viaduct at Hock
Sunday. people. his last words. dian erected a cabin on tho land and thi. ~sland (declining' to rc()uire the municipal-

"Well Itt d th btl '1 't ' , Tht tty to shure the expt'nse and ownership)Mr. Joseph R. Dunlop, editor or the Scarcely had the npplause ,vhich greeted ' wan 0 0 ~,es can, can season began oultivatlng' part of it. a was criticised and condemned by'Mr. Ed-
Chicag-o Tlmell, was married last week to the Presidential party subsided when do any better than that, he said. begun the trouble which led to the awful munds, Who contrasted the liberality of
to Mrs. Wilbur F. Storey, widow of the there was a fiutter of excitement which . ~'God bless you,I(emmler,you have done sequel of yesterda~·. t~e com~ittee with its meanness aud par·
former edrtor. broke into hearty cheers as the familiar well," spoke Dr. Spitzka, in his quick, Tuesday afternoon Labelle and his hired ~h~N:I~~I~:~~~l~n~~e;;~I~~~~:y~ead

Senator Plumb'a resolution to reo face of Mrs. John A. Logan appeared nervous way, and there were pitying tears men, consistIn~ of H D. Jones. \vho A further conference was ordered on the
above the sea of upturned faces. Mrs. In many eyes, and husky voices muttered: brou~ht the information to town, C'narle. irrigotion item, which had been post

move the remains of General Grant.to 11.1'. Logan was accompanied by Mrs Alger "You have, Kemmler, you have." Every Major E. Harvest Charles Perham and poned, and Messrs·iAlteldison, Hfalo and Gohr.
ington with th t f hi ld h • • h d b ti hte d h I _ d " man were reappo n con ereos on t ee consen a s w OW, as These ladies were followed by Mrs. Mc- strap a een g ne, eac e eet10 e Pete Small, entered the park for tho pur- part of tbe Senate.
paued the Senate. Kee, Lillian Nor,dica, tho prima donna, had bee,n pressed to the seat ot life; the pose of cqtting the' grass on the land The tariff bll~ was then taken up, the

All the union printers employed on and their hostoss Mrs A. L Coolid . w.arden s deputy stepped bilck. claimed by Labelle All were armed as pend~ng paragIaph being No. 134 page 27,
. , • • ge. Th h h Th d i I d • 'us to hoop, band scroll or other iron or

the lour daily papers of Los An~eles, Cal., Mrs. McKee was the center of attraction ere was a us. e war en nqu re trouble had been anticipated for some steel to which Mr. Butler had offered yes,
are on 11 strike aKainst a reduction of 20 quite overshadowing her illustrious fathe: of Drs. McDonald aud Spitzka h~w long time with the Weloh party. Immediately ~rdar an ~m.endment (in place of Mr.
per cent in their wages. in her fresh beauty Miss Noble accom- tpe current should be maintamed in upon entering the park they were fired U0l!k s) prov1dlDg that such hoops used for

. • , K ler's body The first T p h bahng cotton shall be taxed at the rato of
A convention of 600 negroes ,vas panled by a l1'1end, ,vas also of the wait- emm • es onse was upon bS' Welch, his son and three ot ers. 35 pel' cent. ad valorem the present rate.

ing party. The party broke into groups. twenty seconds,which was almost instant- Jones claims an ambuscade was !let by The b!11 went over wIthout action on the
held at Salina, Kansas, last week, to de- Mr. Harrison entered into oonversation ly changed to ten seconds. Walch and his men, and that they opened cotton.tie amendment.
cide upon a colorc1d man as candidato for 'th M La . "V: 11 tl n d d th:ll 'th t . d " I d A jOlDt resolution wns passed to accept
State Auditor on the Republican ticket. W1 rs. gan, gallantly handing her ery we ,gen emen, respon e e re'Vl ou warnmg an were con.ea e from the national encampment of the

the smaH bouquet which he carried. warden, and he moved toward the door of behind boulders and treea. The firIng waa Grand Army of the Republic a statue and
There was an enormous socialist .Just as the chimes of newTrinity rung at his seel'etroom. And at that moment Dr. promptly returned, notwithstanding the pedestal. of the late Gen. U. S.·Grllnt,to be

demonstration in behalf ot universal suf· 11 o'clock a great cheer went up which Fell of Buffalo who made the death.chair disadvantages labored under by Labelle's erected In the capital. The Senate then• , " adjo.lrned.
frag;e at Brussels last Sunday. Forty simultaneously announced the arrival of was dropping water from a bulb syringe party, and a terrIble duel ensued, some HOUsE,-Consideration of the general
thousand persons took part in t.ho parade. ,General Butler. The appearance of Gen- through a long rubber tube into the elec- three hundrel1, shots being exchangod. deficiency Dill was 1'esumed and finally

. Three h~ndred sailors and marines eral Alger, ,vho rode a spirIted bay, WBS trode sponges. The warden reappeared When the flrinsr ceased aud thp combat- passed. The rest of the session was spent
the signal for the arising of Mr. Harrisoll from the ant.e-room. ants wlthdrew, Alex. Labelle and Thomas In a squabbla over the rules,

have deserted from the men-of-war Chi- and cabInet. As euch department came in "Well, everything is' ready,'" he Gaid, Welch, the son of the owner of the ranch, SATURDAY, AUG. 9.
cago and Atlanta since they have been ly- front of the stand, colors were dipped, while he faoed the death chair, six feet were found delltd. SE:SATE.-Ml·. HoarofIered the following
ing in New York harbor. The p,olice have hats raised, and in many instances rous- away. The bound man in the chair had Charles Perham was shot through the re;Jolutioll, ,vhich was referred to the coin
arrested fifty of them. Jng cheers given for the pre&ident, "Uncle heard every word. His hands were l'lght lung anllieft tnigh, ann sustained a mwee r: :zuli'h: t th 1 f th S n te

The President has sent to Congress Jerry" commg in for tho lion's share of clinched and rigid. He awaited tbe shock. fiesh wound in the back, He wlll uudoubt- be a~~nJea by :ddi:~r~h:!oYloWI~g~ a
a letter from 'Gov. Steele, of Oklahoma, the attention when Wisconsin passed in The hour was 6 o'clock and 48)jj'minutes. edly die. Pete' Small received a serious When any bill 01' resolution shaH have
representinA' that <great distress prevails review. Tho warden turned and nodded his head wound through the shoulder and was also b.een }lnder con~iderutlon 101' a reasonable

o • . ' " tIme 1t shall be lD order for any Senator to
among tho rQsidents of the Territory, and At 1 ::to p. m. a sqUad of mounted pohce, to some one who stood In the secret room shot In the ar~, demand that debate thereon be closed, If
requesting that the attention of Congress immediately followed by Commander.in- at the fatal switeh. Thl,Jre was a eonvul- Welch has the repntatlon of being a very such demand be seconded by a majority of
be called to the fact, Chi.ef R. A. Alger and staff made their sive stR'£'£:of the;, bound fiJture in the chatI' dangerous indIvidual. ;'aving llplanted," the Senators Pl'esellt the question shall

•• ," • . i tl "- k' d f ' ' i . h I h" forthwith be takcn thereon without furorTha Democrats of Wyoming have appearance lD Adams Square. The C()~- a 1 t e ~.quea 1tIg' soun 0 strainlDg .it is sa d, two Qr tree men n 1S time. ther debate, and the pending menBure shall
mander and staff were received on the re- !'trap~, breathless 'ratchers with every His sop, though only about 16 years of ago, take precedence of all other business what

nominated George W. Baxter for Gover- viewing stand by General :b..c:'!J. Butll,Jr !lanse bent upon the moveless wretoh it Is said,wasl\. "chip 0' the old'block" and ever. Jf the Se~ate shull decide to close
nor and Georga. T. Beck'for Congressman. and others General Butler had been on' bound'head and foot and no souhd save and was oxtreP.1ely handy with his gun. deba~e the questIOn shall be put upon the'
The Republicans haye nominated Francis' . - . '... • pendmg amendments, ullon amendments

the stand since 1 o'clock, havmg come bird songs m th~ brIght sunshine outslde ThOse who know Welch best think he will which notice shall then be ~iven aull upon
E. Warren for Governor and Clarence D. over from Copely l:;quare. Hardly had he' the windows. Drs. Spitzk!!' and Dr. Shrady make a determtned resistance against the l?leasure ill its successive ~tages, ac.
Clark for Congressman. talcen his position in the reviewing stal1d Ilrawn by deep interest almost uncon- arrest, cordm~ to the rules of the Senate, but.
. A • t t S t f th T h h h . 0'· 1 f th i In e .1 ti without further dcbate, except that everySSlS an ecre ary o. e l'easury ,~en t e ead of the prooession came mto ~ClOUS Y rom e l' p ..c s, 0 move.... on p- .-------. Senator who may desh'e shall be permitted

Spaulding Bays that the department hav- alght. Generals Alger and Butler stood toe to places by the ChillI'. But all was Last Monday afternoon Shel'iir HarM to speak upon the mellsure not more thlln
ing declde;; that 0. laundryman IS a. iabor- aide by side saluting column after column. atHl and no one spoke. Every faculty was vay of Kiowa County received a tele~ram once and not, exceeilillg thirty minutos.
or, a Chinaman who is the proprietor Of a as they pass.ed contributing to that of vision Such a stating that-William Lotz, a German, had After sueD. demand shall have b~ell.' ..' made by an,V Senatol' no other' motIOn
laUndry would not, under the act of Octo- After the long march which the veterans scene there never. was on earth before. stolen amule i~ Pueblo that morning, that shall be in order until the same shall have
bel' I, 1888, be allowell .. reland in the had undergone, they braced themsQlves No man had ever before died thus by the ho was headed this way and to arrest him been voted up,on by the Senate, unles!l the
United States atter visltil}l:1' his native for' a good appearance as they passed theIr deliberate purpose of his fellow man. if possible. A close watoh was kept, and same shall fall to be seconded. •

P '. I i After the Senate shall ha\'6 (lcClded to
country. commander an~ did fil1Qly. Some of the After thO convu s ve start that marked at 9 o'clock he rode into Arlington stating close the debate no motion shall bein order
: Charles Cosgrove, an aeronaut, was posts seemed to be in as fresh condition as the stroke of lightning upon Kemmler, that he was looking for stray mules. He but 0. motion to adjourn or take a recess,

i'nstantly killed t3undayafternoon while when they started. Post C, of Chlc3~0 thero was no movement of muscle PI' bought feed for his mules, ate his supper when osuch motions shall be secondled by a
th fi t h 11 f I H' h' t it h f nervo Thefeature· from b 'd at &. rp.staura.t and went to the shipping major1tyof tho Senate. When 0 ther ofmaking a parachute descenslon at Port- Kave e rs c eel'S at a ea 0 'urra woo. S 1'1 ge suoh motions shall have been lost or sball

land; Oregon. Cosgrove made a'success- for our next President," and they were of noso to chin seem to have been pursed yards one mita south of town to camp' for have failed of a second it shnll not be in
ful ascension in the afternoon to a height given heartil~·. Next came 'a cl'1.l1 for up as one facing a sleety storIJ;! or of one the night, In tOWll he Was ide.ntlfied, and order to rene\v the same until on,a Sonator

"Three cheO'l's for General Butler " from breathing a powerful dust wind wora was immediu.taly sent to the sheriff shall have spol[en upon tho },lendmg meas-
of about 1,000 feet; at which distance the 'B t... it d th. . thnt he bad appeared, The sheriff utim·e. ures 01' one vote upon the same shnll have

• , parachute was loosened. When about 200 a. Wisconsin post and they were given u was ea·... intervened.
, feet from the ~round he 10stLhis hold and with a will. In fact, tho honors werc Who should sayi The law demanded diately organized a posse of fOUl' deputies The.ti}t'iff bill was then taken upo
fell, laildilig on a paved street, He was well divided between the two throughout that the ourrent of electricity should be and repaired to his camping place. He lIOl.:ilE,~OIlmotion of Mr. McKinley, of

b d I the passinA' of the procession. On the ap. maintained agaiust the vitals until death. stationed. his mon so that the thief could Ohio, (by uI!animous consent) the Seullte
mangled almost eyon .l'ecognit on. pearance ot the Pennsylvania posts with should come But what should teU when not escape, and waited for him to show join t resolUtion WIlS passed accepting from

Th b· f f"~ bl 1 d .• the G. A. R. a statue of General U. S.e num or 0 acres 0 w-xa e an their battered battle flags, rousln~ cheel's death had comet. The men of ~c1encebe- himself. About 1 o'clock he got up and Grlint. .
in Kanllas mider CUltivation is 2,817',905; went up from the crowds on all handl!, lieved that the nerve centers 'Were being started to lead the mule out Of the yard. The House then proceeded under the
not. under cultivation, o,79S,110. The ag'- The entire parade We.ll a serics. of ova,-. beaten llS with heavy hammers at the rate As !lOon as he BPl'leared he Was halted by special order to the c0l1s1deratlqn of the

to I f ' 11 t bOlo 1 d I .. 110 "o~ .... • . h d Th h h' 1• 1 !~ Sena.te amendments to the IndIan ai'pro-greKB :va ue 0 a axa' e nn s91vo,-ood,- tions for all the departments along the of ~ao timeseac seoon. ey t oUg 1. the sheriff whil covered l1Irt w tn a S13'" prlatioli bill. Mr. Dtickel'Y. of Missouri,
199.17; agKl'egate value of all town lots, line from scores of thousandfl of \lo.triotie the blood was becoming by mechanical Ahoote1'. The thief answered With two commented upon the extraordinary. rule
$72,87~,878"'O. The va100 of all personal citizens chan~ fiuidized and usele'ss to sustain ilhots from a revolver. Thon commenced whloh took the Senate nmendments out or

, . t i .u, "5" 9·1' 88 Th' . If" .]' : d th····t h d ti--l' t d i h' hth .fI d .' the committee of the wholo, and proVidedproper y II "'" I v, U,. e va ue 0 Cloud,s proteoted the marchlng vetorans' lie. An so ey wa c e a. u IS ene n IJ, battle in 'w lC e posse te Ulne shOts that the H6USC should vote in bulk u\)O"
railroad property in tho State that is tax- from the sUb. wlU1ou~ wettln~ thew. while the silent room-1lve, teu, fifteen, sevefi- and the thief ive. Just as he fired the 101 amendmentil. Mr. P/?rkins. of Kansas,
Bbl. 1. ~ii.116j628.21. The total tax levy the rain. whioh bad fal1cn last nl~h~ mntic teen seconds. la~t sho't he fcllnud Wa.8 dead in 0. few approved the '(e6ol~tton. Defending the
i. 11,480,952.40. Sba'Wt1ee Count.y has the th t f. . h It fl . llThete that's eJ.\ough take ott the our- mmutes, NOIiG of the uo~~~w~~e. h,.I. to., Speaker f1'otn attacltll made upon him, he
l'r~eivciluMilln, ag$rettatiJ1~ '1'7,010,00(). e" t~Gf;! D!J ar Aoll a QO~', " t. trJra~S~~~~~~~diieo~~g~ th~\ ~~f::;
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MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

W, H, t.UMBL.Ell'\

Brlihd, .z E D lett
shon1tler, side IS1ld hip,

Rrlhge: AiTotnSeool
north sMIl Capitari
mo\1l1tains.

........r-._..J P.O.:. Ft. Stanton,NllWMexico.

MILNE 0\: bUSlI LAfW Jilill OATTLE CO.
Pootolllcc, RlJS.s
well, LmcoJn
co,tp1ti, N. M.
~oug9. Ott thl!

Pecoa and Ber.
rendo rivers.

Main brnnd.
• Hor8() brand
samOM cow on
loflrthigb:.

S"URVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Arcbitects.

A. H. WIlETSTO:'-X.

MENDENHALL
& CARRETT"

LIVERY,
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

---:-:---
H01'ses BOUght an-elBoW.

LEA CA.TTLE COMl'AN~,

. J. C. LEA, Man
nger.w. M. Atkin.
soht Ril11ge Ford
111ah.

P. O. Rdl'l'l'l'elJ,
Lint!oln county\
N. M•. RnngO'on
the' Hondo,
Notth SI)rinp;&,
PecllMti\1ers, und
on the Aqnl1

. .. . AZltl\ lliaoltwa.. .:t"
tel.' ahd IIlln ThUll!he!\l n LiliCOll1 COtint)'. .

Ear mt\i'ks, tltol'lll11d. sp!ilUllft, llplit right.
•Bhrnttd im in, cut bttll'ft sidl', hnt t!OlnetiJllNi on

tlg hide. Enrmtu'ks sOllltithlielll"e'\lOrSM•.

E
._\ ADDf.'ilO.NAL DllANVS:. . •

J
. .~ slue"ll.nd :l180 S<)lile on !lido snd hill. W lI11tol
.B on hip ()f loin. LEAotl aide 01' shoUlder,

~1l10 nnd liit>. Crosllon lIido Ilnd hlp. And l'lir'
101'lB other old bl'ili'lde and ttlnrkll;.

HorM nl'lI11d: BnJh~ lUI ~ow on left Shdiildllr
I1M·left hip 01' thi~h. •

l'ntt l.ihtl1dlld 'bbl;t ol1l<lft IlhllttlQGf,

'-, ,"

•W, :n\ StAOk.

.; r ,ji - ?"~

il* Sf\tcL13S & M~Rf110Bj *
131"o:ker;:;.

•

.:0==.,-",='"::.0:-."CO 1'0---"'

ROS"VELL ,NEW M::EXICO.

J0RDAN & BLAGKW08D'S.
d)Ef{A(;€ @ d)A~OOl'r~

WILL. FURNISH

FlaIlS et1ld Speoifioations.

-FOR-

Good 1.2Vin.eS1 'Liquors and Cig-are.

':;:~LINceLNH8TEI.1 ~~:.,
(OpPOSite Court lIouse,)

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.

('

,Agents fbi" Pecos Valley Lands.
El)DY,NEW MEXICO, .

~-~·='-FARiVlING LANDS A SPE:CfAL'tY. ' . '

lIOTEL AND HEALTII RESORT,
Thoroughly remodeled, refurnished attu enlarged, o11'ers to tho trllveling publid

and Health Seekers superior accommocIatioLls uncI comforts, Vego
tables, li"ruits and Milk, .from our d\vn fnrm.

C!ti"~XCELIJENT STABLING.

WHELAN & CO., Proprietors"

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect
rents... Investmellts made and taxe~ paid for nOfi-resi...
dents,

,

GARRETT £5 HILL)
CONTRACTORS AND BffiLDERS,

.... J. H .. .J\/[O~~ISON,

Real Estate and Insurance' Agent,

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We hliva now oli hand d goorlline of hathe made Tables, Wardrobesr 'Wltsbstandsr

Desks ahd Cupboards. Oall anel see for yourself. .

WORK FIRST·CLASS. cttARdEel REASONABLE

Clothin,g cleaned and repaired neatly
I1hd. cheapl;;'.

Roswc.ll, N. 011[.

E. O. $HIELDS, . ' i'I' AA"A. MER~O~'h'd'
Land AttoJ,'ney......~it~es Examined, , :N<>tnry :Puv lC.~ bstl'act~.1! nr.n.s e.,

J. A. GILMORE.

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,
dOE YUNC, Proprietor.

AU kinds ot laundry wdrk dOria in Ii first
class manMr..

~AI:N ST., RoSmLL, N. M.

R08welh' N~ M.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFuLLY COMPOUNDED.

CU!'ltoh'i Work $ollclted.

Fine Steel Work Ii Speoialty.

HODSOLL'S."

Photographio t Art $ Gallery

& -roilet Articles..

shop on Malh Stt'eet.

Hot And Cold Baths

Drugs, Stationery

...."5)'%'6'

DAVIS & SLACK_

Blacksm,iths and Wbeelwrights.

..,. All !lllt~9Uf Photos taken. Views Of
Jrarms, Ra.nches, Etc" a specialty.

Enl!lt'lfaments made toanysbe, ei~her
Bromide ()t~CraYOIi.

... ~II Work Cuaril,.te.d"

.... ,. ,~,.

HOUSE,
r~rsl Wm. Fountain, ProprIetress.

'V' tn· ..i1f" ...·};111.:"..il!..mm"f,·,.,,, ..·t'·:tlitt2'·J;~'1'I·.nt.~~'1:'· S' ~ "d
. ---r--~"-~

TEXAS

~DEALEnIN··~

Fine J){,a7H:01Uls,
If'lttches, fTewe17'y,

BoZitZ SiZVel'lL'((7'(',
Glades, Etc., Etc.

BoaI'll lUld LodginA' atR<l3sonablo Rates :Hcmuti[ul Gardens nt1U Surroundings; old Shude Treml, :Mountuin nil' and Scenor~" ...
_0," ...* .• ~~. c.~._ ~-. --.~ ---~-~~--- Strict1y li"irst-Olass

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

Wc ate now prl'pared to furnish

Fine Wat6h RepairIng and Diamond Sottlng,
l'IruurMtUrCl' or jo'J1lgrec Jcwclr~'.

WATCH INal'ECTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

WOVEN WIRE FENOE,

Fence Your Farms I

Notice for Publle.llon.
LAND O~FIOJ:ATRoswnt., N. M.· l

All«. J2, J890. 5 .
Notico is hereby gtvllti tbat the following-nam.. ·

cd settler hM1illld b.bt1eo of hIs inttlitiontomake
finol proof in sUPlltll't of his cloimI..flhd thot mild
proof will be mokll tiIlfore ~isttll'1l11d Receiver
nt Roswell. N. M., oll Saturday, &1\,.27,1890, 'riZ!
Miles C. Stewnrt,nl.'t\tem.ption _D. !~~o. n (B.
S.)for the W %No ~li ~!>1 Ne M, .l'le!>1 Nw !~,
Sec. J2, Tp 17 S, R 19 J!l'. , .

He nnmes the folitlwing Wltnetil!llfj to prove his
continuous residenl!a upon nl1d cti1tivotion of,
enid loud, viz:

Thomllll RtinynIl, Zack Ligh,t\J'oBeJ1h BeMole;y,
David .Run;yli.n; 011 of Seven lUvers, N. M.

ll8 WliiFIELD S. CODEAN Register.

30-l0w

Wl\'I. B. MATTHEWS,
One of the editors of "Mntthews & COnWRy'8 ])1

gest. Allthortlf "Miltthews' Gnide," Mnt-'
thews' Forms of Plentling,ll etc.,

ATTOiUtEY AT' LAW,
Late Assletilnt Clilef of the PrlH1milUon Division

nnd EX!lJIliner 'Of Mineral -Contests in tho
Genllrul Loud Offic~

WillnracUce beforli the U. S. Httpremo Court,
the Cotl.!:t of Cillims, illl the Dllparbnents,

and COinmittees of Congress.
Contcstcll '!lull EX-1mrto CallQS umlm' tilt!

Fre-I'lnptlou, 110]llestclul,1'0IVnslte,
Timber Cultltrc uml ",thlerlLl

LlLW8 A Speoialty.

Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 FStreet, Wash
. ington, D. C.
nEFERE~dES.

j
Iron. N. C. MoFntluntl, Ex Conlil1Jssl6l1tlr Gon.

Jnnd Office. Hon.S; III. Stockllldger, Commie
!lionor Bl'n'l. LnhtI Office. Hon. Bifiger Ht'r
!l1llntt, Orflgon. HOIl. 'I'hos; .Ill. BOWert, U. S.
SenlllOl'hC'blOrado. Hon. lenne S. Struble, of
Iown. on. T. ;T. Andllra6l1. AeMeiilto .Juetice
Hnpr(\inC Court Utah TClrrit()f~. '1'hil U<'dstora of
the U. H. District Land Olficp~ thronr,hOllt tho
Lund Stntt'll amI Torl'itorit!s. 'l'heU. S.SI1l1ntors
IlUll R(tpr.('~()nhU'fC!lin Cnnltref'R fro111 Virginia,
}fon. Hoh't,. W. 1fu!;hotl, U. 8. District .Jtl(ig£l E.
Distrittof "V kginia. "Jlou. J OhlLPnUl, U. S. Dis..
tri¢t Jltd~1! Weilterl1 ""'latrict~ Yirginilil •

?tfn]((>8 inV(!lltmc:mtn, lookll nfl<>r prop(!rty of
non-no!lidollltl, IllIYfl tUXI'll, mlll'(!ll cOl!CCtlOllll null
prolllllt 1'0miUtmC(!8.

UOSWETJL, N. Y.

Physiclar'l and Surgeon,

. ROSWELL, N. III,

Docs d. general pmctice of ftIedidne, Surgery
nnd Obetetrics. Office ut Zimmorinnn'll Drug
Store. Chnrges rl'naontlble•

._-----~

T A. McKINNEY, M. D.,
•

•"tv alter E. Sparks,
Real Estate & Insurance

F. WILLIAMS,

Att.rney at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

AesocioWdwIth w. n. Mnthews, W88hington,
D.O., as LtUld lind .Mininil' AttorilOf. ond SOlioi.
tor of PeI1dlons. Pntentn oud GotUtliment Cloim••

•

,•.'>/"- -. -,v

G. A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LA,.W,
HOSWELL, N. M.

Will practic[! iii Il]] the oourts of the Territory
nnd in the United Stutee Land Office.

Attorney af ....W,

ROSWELL, N. ~[.

LUCrt1El DILLS,

Phyt;lclan and Surgeon.

, ll~il!l rtnd ~Ijl~l(CoW~.
1hitV9~or sal\'.1 ok my 'fu'l.,m,3 ilnd ~13

1.,:ttile~ l?Ollt.h.. ans~o..u.·{{jsw~ll,trom tbi~·ty.
to fifty bull cmlyesr reail)': for S~l'VlCe
spripg 91. Th~Se·ar.e from, Shotthorll
.cows·by· Pedigr/:led' :Herefor( bulls, Also
'some' choiCE! mUcn c(j~vs.~'hese are ex
tra good c<\ttle /lnd I Will make prices to
suit the times. Aclqress.

JNO. W. POE,
Roswell, N, 1\1:.

-~~---~
Wanted 500 Men.

Tho Rio Grande Southern 1taill'oad
Company, of Cblorado,is engaged in the
construction of its railroad f1'0111, Duran
go to H.ico, Tel1unte and Dallas, and
Oadetes & Weltb"(jC who have the con
tract for the grading desires to seeu re
five hunch'ed meI1:to work. The wa~es
are $2 per day, arill board is $5 per week.
Free tro.nsportatlbn from Las Vegas to
the w,brk, and for all men who w01:k
faithfUlly until <Jqtober 25th, free t;rans
portation to return to Embiida will be
furnished. I will personally. guarantee
that Oarletes '" Weitbrec will l!eep their
engagements. Apply to me at Eas~'Las
Vegas, N. M. PHILIP 1~L~~~~

.,. .,. €

..
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IJUSISESS rOINTERS.

Mr. Joseph has roconsidored his in
tention of retiring from politics, nnd
will be (J, candidnto for re·nomination bo
fore the Silver City con\'cntion. His
admirable record lU congress \Dukes him
a might~, hard man to beat for nolninn
t.lon or olection.-Albuquerque Demo
crat.

1\fr. Joseph is in a position to do more
fo~ New Mexico, tbah any other mun
who can be sent to \Vaahington. He is
experienced, is beld in hi~h esteem by
members of the House, of both parties,
and he rarely fails to get ~whati he asks
for. We aro aware that it distresses the
'IWpublican leaders to see Democrats
united upon Mr. Joseph, but realty, we
f~el that wo must look to the best In
terests or tho Territon', even at the risk
of defeating tho Republican nomi~Qt'.
Deming HcntlliA'ht.

Notice for PUblication.
LA~]) 0.FIr1dEA'i' ROSWELL,~.M, 'l

Aug. 21, 1HlIO. 5
:Notle!! Is 11!l1'(lby giV9n thot th~ following-Mn1

e<1aettler lIus flIed nohCll of lusID.tentioh to rllnke
finnl proqf itt support of his tllmm, .nnd thlit snid
pr!Jof. WIll he made}}efor(l Heg/ster llnd no.
c':I"er" at l~tlRw(lll\ N. II!., on Friday, Oct. 3, lROO,
VIZ:

S
{haril's H. McCarty, r~re-emptlOl1 D. S; 23

(H ~ fo\' th(l;V % Sw Hol::!oc. 22, Nw Ii N,v ~h
S(!c. 27, n11d 110 '.1 Nt, It, Bee. 2il,l'p Il S, It no E.
. II~ rtomps th(l rClIl()Wln~ witnNISl'a to provo his
COphllUotU\ .I:osidenco ltlJon Clnd cultivntioii of,
Bmd lond, '\lIZ: "
'I'i Ahrah!1m n. rJilps\ ThNntlli n, 'Vi·1Jft!'. Pllt n.
~'IOOjl'IlAo!lh,!1rY .....fJ.JVnetatonl'. nllof UOBwell, N.
.. ,. vyXNFIifilJ 8, COJl.:tMfl ~{cf>"i~!el'l

Hon. Leonidas J. :Moore, one of the
1D0st prominent Republicans 'If North
Carolina, thus defines himself on the
Force bill:

For twenty yeats· past in overy elec~
tiou) both national and state, I have cast
my oallots,for tho Republican party. I
have continued in the same old course.
'Fhe time has come, however, in my
Judgement, wben DO mati who lives in
the South can longer aftlliate with the
RepubIlcan party without an utter in~
differende to the welfare Rnd well-being
of tho whole people of the Southerl1
states. The le~islatioiloJ: the present
Oongrass has been such as to convinCEI
any man of sense that if the South does
not, to a maD,. resist the etlCroachmelit
of the RepUblican partV' bpon its rights
and interests very soon wa will be but
pto.vinc~s!so to speak, al1\',l the general
leglslatlOn of the Republio will not ap-
ply to us. ~...' .

'''I" ..,' . ,• <'. i/ •
) sympathize With tUe wanderer, with

£One vagrant out of emplQymont, with
sad, weary men seeking work. When t
seo one of tho men, poor, nnd friendless,
no matter how bad he iS j I think that
somebody loved hilD once; that he Wat1
once held in tbe arms of a. mother, that
he slept beneath her loving eyes .and.
wnkenecl in the light tif her Stniles, :t
sea him iii the cradle listening to lulla~

bys soft nhd low, and his little fnce is
dimpled as though by rosy I1ngers of
joy•. And then think of the strange and
wandering paths, and weary ronds that
he has traveled from that mother's arms
to vagraMy :ind w!\ut.-Ingerooll.

'" Barnett, Sutherland &; Co. now have
their new brick-front stable in /.tood
running order, amI are ready to accom
modate the public. '.rhey havotho best of
"ehicles and good horses, nnd Will treat
you right in o\'ery way.

* Dr. A. A. Bearup clesirim"to inform
the peoplo of Roswell that ha will leave
illll few doys to fulllll hia engllgoments at
Eddy. 1'11090 desiring Jiis sorvices
should call at onco.

* \Vhen ~'ou como to Rodwell, put vour
horses in Bal'nett, Suthcrland & ~Co's
stables. They will receive tho bestofnt
tentioll, and thechurgc9 will bo reu::on-
able. •

nUIIJDnJG atill UIPROYEl'iIE:NT ;NOTES.

D; J. Gorman's residence, adjoining
the M. E, church, is nearing completion.
It is a ne!1t, roomy buildiIig, and will be
nicely finished.' .

It is reported that sovei'alnice houses
will be built on the' heights across the
river, to kE!ep the homoS of Messrs.
Sparlm allc1 Wilson company. W. H.
GlJYso will prbbably be the first to COlU
mellce work.

The school house !ollpQation is fin
ished, We are going' to have a
buiding that we will not be ashamed of.
It will COSL nearly $5,000, besides the
furniture antt school ilp:varatus, which
will all be of the latest approved pat
terns.

Jaffa, Pra~er & Co. now sport n fine
new sign on the front of their building.
If they take good care of it, it will be
almost pretty enough to odorn their two
story brick front when it is orected.

The new restaurant building, adjoin
ing Barnett & Sutherland's new livery
stable, is fast approaching completion.
J t has 0. l1ent brick fJ.'dn t, and that's
what makes it a noteworthy improve
ment.

-Excavating for the dam at tllO big
heodg-ate of the P. I. & I. Co's Nothern
cnnnl near Roswell, hilS been commenc
ed. Trottor & Daniel are already busy
building the headgate wood worl!.

'.rhe brick work on tho Court Hotlse
has actually been commenced, and will be
pushed along ns fast as the limited sup
plr of brick ln~'ers con do the "work.
More bricltlaycra are expected in a fow
da~·s.

• .,. >

,
."

AN INTERESTING INTElh'IEW.

They W111 Not Full.

From the l:lnntrt Fa New Moxicnn.
Mr, J. J. Hagerman, tho orgllniv.:or of

Now Mexico's latost raHway enterprise,
the Pecos Northern railroad, is 0. man of
remarkable success, and that road will
surely bo built. Mr. Hogermon wus tho
projeotor of tho (1,olorndo l\lidlaud rail
road, Oil engineerins~wondor that hus at
tructed tho attl'iltion of tho world, as it
tunnelled miles of rocks and pierced the
very olouds in ordor to gi"e the mining
camps of Colorodo o.standar<1guagoout
let for their otes. M(U1~' predlOtcd its
failuro whon it commence(1 but hod to
applaud tho mon who carried it throu~h
in the end. 11'01' tho post t.wo ~'enr(; Mr.
Hagerman hns joincu forces with Hon.
O. B. Eddy in tho Pecos Valley and
there theso gentlomen ha"e scored u
triumph llono tho less great than that
achievecl by r~:Ir. Hagerman in Colorado,
for t110 desert hilS been made to morc
than blossom at tbC'ir bidding. Having
conquered tho mountains and the 'Plains,
it selJms thnt Mr. Hagermllu IS the
proper man nclW to ulldortal:o tho tieing
together of th\') mountains uncl·the A"lllf.
Already his fOl'ces are at workconstrllct
ing the Pecos Vnlloy miltond to Ed
dy ancl wlleu tllUt is :finished, Novem
ber Gnext, tho chancos oro that nIl tho
details for continumg tho coustruction
of tIle road into northern Now Mexico
will havo been completed. !juch mon
Messrs. Hagerman and Etldy kno\\' no
such word us filiI.

A Lincoln, N. "r., (;('nUcmnn Tnlks About
the Pecos DIlcll.

From the AlbUl111orl1UO Cititen.
When a gooll man from Now l\Iexico

visits the enst and a newspaper reporter
asks him about tho news pertainfng to
bis territory he usually gil'os out for
publication encournginj:t reports, us for
instance read what 'tho Chicago Post
gleaned from Dr. W. S. Block, of Lin
coIn, who was recently on a visit to that
city: .

"One of the largest-if not the hug
est-irrigation ditches known is rapidly
nearing completion in the southwest~rn
part of my territory.. The speaker was
Dr. '\V. S. Block, of Lmcoln, N.. M., who
is stoppin~ at the Leland hotel. "This
ditch starts just abovo tho town of
Edd~', 14.0 miles from Lincoln. The
ditch extehds from tho starting
point in t\vo directions, one. arm

renching forty-five miles out and the
othor arm:65 miles. Tho top width of
tbe ditch is 150 feet, the bottom l20feet,
and the depth, I think, is .twenty feet.
From these two arms lateral ditches will
he dug- as fast as land is talten up by
S'ettlers. You see this land can be
bough t for SU5 an acre. The cost of
h:rigation is $2,50 an acre for the (li~
ging of the lateral and $1.50 an acre pet
year for ~he water. This mukes tho land
itself cost $5.25 nh acre, although the
purchaser after payinr.s 25 cents an acre
to the governmetlt has five yearu in
which to pay thEl $1 balonce: FrOID the
lateral l'unning through a man's land
sub·laterals may be dug, as many as the
ownor of the land pleases to dIg, the
Ct>n~i'acl; with the irrigation company
being that the company shall furnish
all the water the lessee may desire.
SbtJuld the water tlupply stop the COm
pany le liable for heavy damagM. But
thore'lslittle likelyhood of there ever be.
ing My shortage, much less stoppage of
water, as the Peco's. River, from which
the water isobtained is large and inex
haiUlHble. The t\vo arms of the ditch
have cost $1,000,000, and the dam for
·storing water. cost Moo,ooo. The
course is throu~h :Pecos VaHey, at pre
sent dry and unprolluctive, but designed
when the ditch is in full oporation to be
one of the most truitful spbts in the
country. The soil is exactly like that of
SnIt River Valley whore 600,000 ucres,
formerly arid, 'bav~ by irrigation beon
transformed into fertile farms and
orcharas, and n Hktl transformation is in
sttire ttl~ the Pecos 'Valley."
~.i'&4;j ,'J4iAi ••k'4.' '1

Notioe fo ... PUblication.
LAND OFFf,OEA'I'nOBWELr..,~. M. ~

Aug. 15, 1890. 5
:Notice hi herchY

1
· ltiv~n that tho folIowih~.rtnm~

Cd settler .hM fi M fi'Otico of .llis, intent1tll1 to
mako finnl proof. in siipport o~ his clnim\ nnd
t.hahaid proof-will b(j.}l1ado befoi:\J Rogister and
Receiver Ilt, Roswell.l.N. M., on Mohdny, S{\llt. 29,
1\,;'00, viz! William N•..Prn/t.'r, Hd. No. 171m, {L.
~.,.B.) f<lrthe N %Ntl!!, und:N % Nw M, Sec. 1,
.J-p 11 S, R 23 E. . ,

He lllill\O!l the :fol1ow:li:\n Witfie830S to pro'l'O hill
continll(lUG residol1ca upon und eUltivlltion of,
Sni(tlafid, viz: . .

ChnrlM,B. '. Grnnt,. Churlc3 (\1'ort1, Nntlltlh
Jaffa, J..elllie M. IJona, o]]lof ltoswl!11, N. M.

00 , W1NFIJ,;LU H. CO:aleANt nl'~fltei'l

';.:l;e

..

]'01' Slieriffl
C. Q. :ii:OU~'.llAIN.

,l!"or"'l'rensurer,
JAMES SU'l'IIERIJAND,

For AsFessoi'.
C. '~, McCAUTY.

1\01' Supt, of Schools,
JAMBS W. MULLENS,

•']'01' Prilbnl'e Clerk,
"kl!~ltAN1§ H. ~EA.

~}l'or1'l'ol:illte ,Tmlge;
;, 1!'. WlIJIJIAIIIS,.,'}
'.'" 1"01' Coroner,
':. ~l'. A, lIIoKINNEY.

.'

'. e:iHAVt:l:S OalJ.NTY 'raCKltTr
li'ol' Commissioners,

E. '1'. S'.I,'ONE,
. A. B. ALLEN,

~VAL'l'lm'P •. omSUMt. ':"

As eobN as we get our through line of
railroad connecting Us with AlbUquer
11M! the Pecos Valley Will furnish ull
northern ~e\V Mexicd nnd southern Col
brand' with carly Walermelons, gar
don truck, (t:uits, etc. Mnrk tho !>tedic
lion.

Roa\\'EtI:. and Eddy are the twin sis~

~erfl ot the Pecos Valle3f; the one the
:1?ride; tho dther the Pearl, TilE REdIS
'.rEi! hopes that the beatttr tif the Pride
lliid the histre of the Peafl will never
Tude: :Uet us hute no jMlous b1cker
lt1gs, either, 111 fltture\ What WI) nel:ld id
th~ tlevoltipment nl1d advancement of
th~ llhtire 'ValleY. The interests of tbe
two tbwns will not materially clash.
fl'here is plenty of room for lJbth of them
to make proaporotl~ btistliDg' cities, and
tIiis the~ a.re both bound to do.

• -, .,',,'",'J

Dd#'~ forget, gentlemen, in tho heat
of electloll ti'lnls and tribulations, that
the interests ot the town of Roswellnnd
tbe Great Pecos Valley MUST N01' bo
hcgloctt!t1 for one momont!

~'lIt Rbs\veUbz:nslJ bond i~-nn or~nni.
tation \vhich must bo encoUrnged and
cotnmehuecl on ovory !lossiblo occasion.
It is one of tht) institutions of the town,
(md wo cbttldn't \voll get nlong without
ItI

"1

Wit1':~ h mail sells out his btlslhess,
good willatid all, for n good round sum,
on MOou"t ot- "ill hl1alth,tl and the11
tUrns attiund nnd us~s the money for
emharking in tho same hush1ess, and in
trying' to "dowh" tho party he sells out
to, in ho to be considered lin honorablo
gentleman?

~l~~=
IT IS rel1ort~d that thb Comriih!!lioner

l)[ tlieLarld Ollied has isaucd nn ol.'der
i;topping all entries in tM arid regions,
tn accordance with the Attorney Gener
hrB opinion on tM nct of Oct. 2. 188B.
This IS probably cione for the purposa of
torcing tho present dongress to t~pcal
'the obt1Uxious act at once.

TllF.Democratlc tickets, both District
kud County, MIl ha elected by a g'tloc1
l'oUllibg majority, if the trUl! Delllocratll
\vill dl) their duty. The chances are
~ood for electing a Democratic Legisla
ture in :New Mexico thIS fail, and if the
t,incoln nllStl'ict dues her duty she will
hn\'o tlVO Dethodrotic legiBlutors in that
hoc1y \vhich \vill be tl ~i'edit alid.a
tnatc!l·lal benefit to oi.tt section,

, t

Tnl\ people of th~ arid region 11.1'\:\ ali
lm~onUy very slow ill their t:Omprehen
biol b.r the Situation in Mgnrd to the
uct ofil.e88. That act, if enforced nc'
tdi'uillg tb the decision of the Attorney
tfatleraI, wiil ruin the add region, tlr at
'lenst give tis 11 set·badR that we cannot
l'ocoWr frotu in ten ;yenrs. Right now
the in\'llilthieht of half a million dollars
{ptivlite capital) in an enterprise ftll: re.
clll.iinibjit :.1.60,000 IH:res of desert lund lid,

,hwont to ROlMell, is boinlt retarded
\:>\\"ing to the decisionl 'l~here are hun
dreds of ottiel' eliter}jrlsesot the same
kind that a~'u being 'delayed j if not
llbandoMdl trho pet>ple of the nHd re
g-ion must be up nnd doing if thBy wish
to !ld(mmp1ish ~ll1y1ihihg. Alld the press
t>f tho section moab injured has b~en
t;trl1n~~I~sUnnt oli tho s~bject\

l"l.'hoJ'tlls I1bt II. Bectiofl: or:' line in th~
hhtfte tMo:Kinl~rbillthll~ will open n
Hl.atHel; fot nbOther bushel 6f Wheat ~r
nt1tlth~l' bartol oIjlorkY l"rdlll J'lline13 Gj
tCalllidu'S !etttil' ttl H~liat(Jl: :lI\l'~l!l ,

:MAin! another TlredictioJ1i Inside of
~ tine year the toot of the iro11 horse will

bo heard in Rosw~ll.

..

.~"

\
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CnMI. WILSON.

B. F. DANI:EfJ•.

W. n. COBaROV»

'"

JAMES FERUELL.

N e"\.v l\.tIexico~

N eitv Mexic04

---'.....................

J. J. SANDlms.

J. S. LEA.

I)ealers ill

JAlIIES SU'fREItLAND,

CAPITAL PAID IN $50,000•

Roswell, New Mexico;

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

~------------

.lN1'EREST :PAID ON '.rnn~ DEPOSITS.

•

The !Elete Resort of Roswell.

PRIYATE CL'Cll ROOMS IN CONNEOTION.

MAIN STREETI ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

..,. - "- - _. -~- .- - ~ '- -- ~,

, ''t'·\''~''Jl.'I'''-'''· "tI_I~'-.' .... -....~•• , tt,,t~, 'I"" .' "'!'

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

MOULDINGS, }j'ENCE POSTS, &Ci

H. F. ·BARNETT.

Next Terrn Ope11S Septe:r.r)ber i, 1890.

Mrs.

Tuition in College IJepartment-Froe. Inl'ropi\ratory $5.00 per term. $15.00
peryeal'o C01l0"'e well Equipped wifh Strong Faculty.. Chemical, Philosophical
ltnd Botanical Apparatus with .rrnnsits, Levels and a Good Library.. Oatalogue
Contuininlt Fun Information; on Application.

H!RAM HADLEY, Preside.,t.

~I~ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ~D

AgriCUltural College of New Mexico,

J* L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main StJ:'"cet, Ros'Well, N. M.

+~I)ruggist a1ld Cll.enlist.~f'
POPULAR ~ROPRIETO~YMEDiCiNES.

Ros"\?Vell,

SOUTH MAINSTltEET, ROSWELL, N. M.

EstiulJates a.tu~ Plans fw'u;whell Of/' (tn lchids of work on short 7iDtire.

Ger18J;al J\t1eroll.2tlldise :...
..... : And I~aIlcll S1-11:Jl::>Iies,

l\.oSilvell,

Horses bought ljud ~olc1. Firat-cluss ri/{R. First·clnsB teams. Pricilli rll~'

for long trillS, with gooU cnreful drivers, on short notice. Don't forget tll(l.i~7§.I:f
. .r...,....... , ~

THE NEWo BRiCK FRONT S~

A. J\1. f~obertsoll

J. S. WXLLIA}!SO:;-.

FINE WINES, LIQ'UORS, CIGARS.

Toilet .1.rticles, P1'7ilt7ll(!l'y, S()("lJ8, Bpongfs, duel an T'm'ieties 01
J)m!JA!isfs' 8717ulries, Oigm',q.

Pure Wines and Liquors for l:1edlcfnal Use. Pres~rlptlolls Carefully Compounded.

OFFICERS:
S. M, FOLSOltt, Presi(1ent; NATHAN JAFFA,Vice-P.residontj E. A. CAnoo~, Cashier.

DIREOTOnS; ,
S. M. Folsom, Nathun Jaffa, Wm. Robert, G. A. Richardson, Jc)hn W. Poe; Frank

. ' Lesnet, E. A. Cahoo11.

•
T~OTTER & DANIEL,

BUILDERS - AND -ARCHITECTS,

T}~IE : '\MI~IrI"'E .: HOUSE.

J. B. TROTTRR.

·QSTANTON ~ HOUSE,~

JOllN W. POE.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,
--Dealers in~

General nierchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

,"-.

TO BUY

"t,o ..

--AT--

'I .:

IN THIS LINE

I".,. "~

'GOODS!

DRESS

AGTlJAL

Bari)~bb, SUbl)erla~d «5. CO.'J
Now Is The Time LIVERY FEED and SALE STA

. '. ,
I~OSVVELL,: : : N. M.

Lawns,
Batistes,

Sateens,

,
*-.*--DEALERS IN---**" '~... ~;~t.

S {:1 M fV\. ER Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

Everytlling

• t .~ .

•

Wu. H. AUSTIN, Cushier.

--...-..--.....-...._...... -...

ANNOU:NCE1\IE:N-r.

Having' sold rfIlE REGIST.ER to Jatnes
Kibbee, we Wis4 to lua.ke this abnoUhCe.
mont to tho pUblic, All bills of actver
tiaihg and' job work up to August 1st,
will be collected by Erwin & Fulleb~ all
subscriptions liS they now stand 011 the
books and alll1.\Jcounts since Augtlst 1st,
will bo ()ol1oet~d by the new manage-
ment. mRWIN & Ih;LLEti,

:Rm\yi'!]), :N. M'l All$r,. 8, 18M. H

County D mU'''Cl'nU(, COJlYcn!:iOJl.

Persnant to call, the delogates to tho
connty Democrati\3 convention met at
the Hotel Pauly, Hdswell, at 10 a. m.
Aug. 20, 1890. A. W. Puett was ap
pointed temporary Ohairman and .T. H.
Morrison temporary Sel1retary.

On permanent organization, Judge E.
T. Stone was elected permanent Ohair
man and J. H. Morrison Secretary.

'1'he following named candidates were
110mpuatecl for the differentcolll1tyof
fices:

Sherlff, C, C. Fountain.
Probate Judge, Ii'. \~·iIliams.

Probate Clerk, Jj'rllnk H. Leu.
'1'reasllrer, JOines Sutherland'.
Assessor, C, S. McOarty.
Coronol', T. A. McKinney.
Snpt. Public Scl1Ools, James Mn11e118.
County commissioners: E. ~'. Stone,

precinct No.7; A. B. Allen, precinct No.
17; Walter P. Chisum, precinct No.10.

On motion the following persons were
appointed as delegates to District Oon
vention to meet in Hoswell Aug. 21,1890:
Jno. "IV. Poe, James li'errell, A. B. Allen,
Jno. Purviance, C. W. Haynes, E. H.
Sldpwith and E. ~I.'. Stone.

On motion tho following persons wore
appointed us tho DomocratirJ Central
committee: G. A. Hichurdson, Ohair
man, Sam Joyner, Secretary, C..S. Mc
Curty, C. w. Haynes, Jl:mes Sutherlund,
Walter P. Chisum and L. S. Wright.

On motion tho central committoe met
and selected the followin~ persons us u
campaign committce: U. A. Richanl
flon,Clwirll1un; /I.. B. Allon, precinct No.
17; Walter P. Chisum, procinct No. lUj
J. H. Morrison lind J. L. Zil11merman,
precinct No.7.
. rfhere being' 110 futher busincss, the
cOl1\'ention adjourncd. E. 'I'. STONE,
J. H. l\1omusmr, C11ui1'111an.

Secretory.._-----

• "., '1....-..~· ... '4', ~ f '~.l .

OlIMJ. D. J'iJDDl" Vicl;! Pl'psident•.

.... -....... '"

LOOAJ. NEWS AND VIEWS.

. ,"

Ros"\?Vcll ,..~egister.

OF TEXAS.
~Capital, $1 00,000. ~ Surplus, $60,000,

United ~tatesDepository.

AUIlOJUlCclllOllt.

'1 hereby announce m3'sc!lf as n cnuclidnte bof!,i'O
the People ()f Chnvt'.'l Counh'l at the enaUlJll;
November oleotion, for tho 0 fica of l'rolluto
t)lerk. SeOT'1' 3,'nux'!'ulS'.

AnUOl1llCI·mcnt.

Wo ara nuihbrizerl nnd.reQuesteu to OJmonnco
.}'. P. (Neill'hborl Gllyle 118 an INDml~Nm1~rT
tmnuiuate before tlla People at the COl1lllJl; No
vember election for tho allll'a of Pl'ollUto Clt.rk.

~'~"~"""''''''''''-~''''''"'''''''' "'" " ..'.~ , --...- "...I- ~..-_..:.. ;:, ':'~~::-'- '. ,..... •. - ...~ ~.~~:.:. ":=",,"4, -.,.,~."_"' ..I _ '''''''''!1'~

-Ii. :E:~~:N~~u::::::m,Eddy .~~ JAFFA
C
' OPRLAUG~.,,~ CO'S. $, BANKOFROSWBLL,·

the 1irst of the Wl:lek. . B.G. B'" ,. . '. . .. . . . . '

--A:B,Lilesanc1wifewereamongour """"~~-"'V~~~, ~os'Well,Ne'\.,;\[' Mexico.
visitors '1'hursday.. . .

-J. W, Turner, of Tar Lake, was in
town Thul'selay ancl Fric1u~'.·

~ ,Sebe Gray,of. )j'ort Stanton,wus here .
this week, accompanied by his famil;)'. .

-Wnl. Stone, of Eddy, was in town
the first of the week, and returned home
rfhursclay. .

CoUections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange .-John F. Rivers ret~rned Tuesday
bought rtnd'sold. General business transacted. from a trip to the northern part of the

1111" B' territory.,.·~Special Facilities Offered on meXICan usmess, ~i' -J. S. Willian:lson, of the Pecos Val.
, fi ley Morcantile Co., left Wednesday forCustome.l·s are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes In re the railroad.

t>roof vault. . '

-::::::~:::=~======:::===.':=::;::::::::~============== -JmUGs R. Brent and Mrs. Fritz re-- --------- --- turned from ldncoln and went on to
Eddy Monday.

-0, W. Haynes uncl wife,";from the Ft
Sumner countl'y, were among our visi-
tors this week.

:-Geo. Sena, deputy tJ. S. marshal, of
Lincoln, hus been rounding up the Pecos
Valley folks this week.

-A. B. Allen anr1 wife Were' guests
of Dr. find Mrs. SkipWIth during their
stuJ" in town this :veek. .

-Jatnes Ferrell, of the ClDiamol1cl A'l
ranch, bas been circulating amongst his
Roswell friends this week.

- W. H. Guyse, foreman d the Lea
CattlEl company, l>assed through town
this week with the round-Up outfit. .

-W. S. Ryan, of Lincoln, chairman at
the District Executive committee, eame
do\\'l1 Wednesday with R. F.13arnett.

-:R. W. Cloud, of Roswell, It brother
of the celebrated and popUlar Harry,
was in town a few days this week-Ar
gus.

- -C. S. McOarty and wife and Miss
Laura Smith, sister of Mrs. McOarty,
were guests of Oapt. and Mrs. Lea tMB
week.

- C. O. Fountail1roturncd '1'llosday,
frOl11 a trip to 'l'ularosa. He left his
family antl a llurty of friends in the
mountains.

_. Hal'\·l.'Y Biggs, n brother of J. M.,
arrived '1'uescllt)· from AlblLU)·. Texlls, to
vifilit his brothel' und to sce "Tho Prit1e
of tho Pecos."

J. R Lewis und fumil)', from tho Up-
1>01' J~ec03, havo boen visiting here this
week :Mr. LewiR was a delegate to the
County Convention.

"..J. A. Manning and family returlled
Monday fl'OIll tho mountains, where
the)' had beon enjoying mountain air
an(1 fishJD/.; for several d'lyS.

. J. F. Hinlde. of the CA·d. outfit and
Emilli'rit:-.. of tho {lj'ing II ranch, were
in town '1'hurnc1n~' from the round-up,
whICh was ,,"oddng up tho Hondo.
-~It is ],L'ported1Jhat Nathan .Jaffa's

(\j'('sil:(ht is Improving rnpidly during'
IllS rojourn at Lincoln. It is ovell flaid
Ulllt ho mn nOw see how to lJlny croquot
in tho elm·I..

Dr. Bearnp l1as declarN1 his int('ntron
of becoming a citi~:en of nool\\'ell, a'm1
will lllove his fmnily h('re 'ere long. He
will bo n Yoter, EO ~oon cnnc1ic1ntes had
oottcr "cultivato" Mm.

·"A. l\I. Blackwcll, of tll0 firm of GroRs,
B1nclt\vcll & Co., tho well known Las
Vegas wholesale merchants, has b('en
hl.'re this week. accompanied by Ollie
Erickson, ono of his salesmon.

-:Messrs. A. A. Bre('co and ....:--.
Peoples, camo in 'rhursc1ay from the
mountains with two wagon loads of fine
potatoes. As two or three loads hnd
struck the town a da)' or two proviously,
they concluded to go on to Edd~'.

-W. M. Atkinson returned Wednes
day from Liberal. Kansas, where he de-
livl.'rNl1,GOO heac1 of steers lor tho Len,
EI Capitan nnll Milne companies. Billy
had n line trip, and had good grass on
the road for almost the enttro distance.
The steers stampeded once! but only
four head were lost.

-Fred JO)'ce left Thursday for Edcly,
where 110 expects to hold forth for a
while. Sol'lJ' to lose Fred, even for a
short time, and hope the Eddvites will
deal with hlm gently. Bro. "Howe, of
tlie Argus, had better not monkey with
Fred, for he has the teputation of beio~
n regnlar little bUzz-suw when editors
cross his path.

Hon. E.McB.j'1'imonev. Gen'l Geo. Ul
rick, Col. Theoo W. "Heman, Major
Schinzing and Capt. Ed. Eubrick, all of
Whi~e Oaks, and Republicans all, are
heto t6 '. attend the Republican District
Convention which meets today•. Lin-
coln is reprilsented by those wheelhorses
of RellubIitmnislO, Juage Isaac Fried-

CONVENTION NOTF..8. rich, Hon•.1. J. Dolan and Sheriff D. C.
~·WI P. Littlefil!ld, from the Upper Nowlin.

Pecos, was one of the delegates to the -Judge Frank H. Lea lelt Thursday'
county convention. morning for Las Vegas, N. M. where he

Charlie Wingfield, of Rtlidoso, repre: takes the cars for KansRs Cityatld .1ltCk.
sented his section in the Democratic son county; Mo., on a business and plaa!i"
District Convention. Chatlie is stlrely me trip There is his old home, and
a ~ood loyal Democrat. Any man is the Judge will' probably take great
who "'ould' ride ninety miles horsebaok pleasure in renewlllg old acqualntancell
in the hot sun in order to attend II. Mll> and visiting scenes familiar to the early
vention. yea11l of his life, notwithstll.ndin~ the

J. P. C. r~angston and Jeff. D. Grum- nlany and'startling changes he will en
bles held up the White Oaks el1d of the counter at every halld..
string in the Distrwt convention" 'JThey -Miss Sadie Williamson, who has
are big'Democrats, both in size and in been tiiachitl~ school at the Chisum
quality. Rnnch for the past .six months, leaves

George Curr)O, '1\1. Crollin, Sipio today, nccOUl11anied by Mr. James Chis-
Salazar atldManUel Sisneros, represent- um; for Las Ve~asj where she will take COST'
ed Lincoln in the District donvention. . charge of 0.. school. Miss Sadle· bai! '.

made many friends in this section who . ..,'
A perfect storm of enthusiasm shook regret to see her leave, butwho are glad

the convention when Buck Guyse's to ItllOw that she expocts to retul'n to
namo ..was presented as an alterDltte to Roswell next Stimmer anel malta this .'
the Territorial convention. Buck him: IJlace her pernlal1~nthomEh
self seemed. sU'l'prisscl to find that he -Ohns. H. Bparks left Roswell last
was sO popular. Saturday, for St Louis aud Washington

C. S. McCarty, C. W. Haynes and A. D. C. Mr. SpnrkswiIl be absent several
13. Allen, represented the Upper Pecos weeks•. He,goes on business connected
tJountry in the District cOlh'el'ltion. with tM Ueservoir Co., and while in

Washil1gtonwiIl try to sec if flOme·
Col. M. Cronin, ot Lincoln, lUnde a thing can be dono which will change

lrtodel ten1pOl'Ury chairman. the attitude or th/) Government toward
private l'oserVoi1' companies.. ~L'ho peo-
ple of Roswell, one and nIl, hop<'l and
pray that ho tuay be aUccessftl1 in his
l11i8Sio11.

-TIlE RF-t:'nSTER lenrllS, from 11 retia
bl<'l SCiurco, thatJno. J. Cockrell's health
if! now gradually . improving. .. IIis
physicians atMo that he is not suffering
fl'OUl soHening of the brain, but from
nerVous pntnlysis, and 'that if another
paralytic attack can. be wat-ded off he
will lSe n perfectly well man a,:tail11riaido
ot otle yoar's time. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cock.
rell's many friends in New Ivtoxico
sincet(\ly hop~ that this iilll.v be tilt' ~I'£~.

'~J)(lA-l~ B, BIlCI'Nr;P'N. Pr~aiUent.." . . ~ . , ~- .

AnUOUUCClllcnt.

Believing I t'on Bllb~ervo tho interest of Chnves
'Count)·, for the ofiioo of AHsrsso)'. I rCHpectrully
finnoulJce mYdelf liB II cnnilidnll' bt'fo!,o the Peollle
tit the c!UBuiu~Novcmbcl' l·}cction.

I~. M. Lm!G.
& _+Jf!::=_.£

SPRING ltIVERLODGE, No.ltl. IL of!;'
Meets the first und sellond Fricluys of

eooh month, at ClIstle Hnll. Visiting
Knights respectfully- invitllu to attend.

E. H. 8KUWI'l'll, C. O.
W. J. j\lCOTT. K. of It. S.

!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~-- --
AIlJicnUICCllWJ\t.

1 hereby anno!mce myself as n cnmlillnte .for
the office of ASBOOllor of Uhn",,~s C0l1nt1 Bl1bJo,ct
'to the voice of the Poolllo at the polls m
November. Seo'!'l' J enDAN,

<>"ROSWELL LODGE, A. ll'. & A. M"
• Meets 011 the first Suturuny on or ufhlr

. " 'full mohn. Viaitirt/t brethren are corclol~
. ly invitl'd. W. S. PUAGEIl, W. 1I1,

]'RANK H. LEA, Secretul'Y.

-The EI Paso National Bank

.,~ -,'
..

--We had u welcomo rain ~oesterday

afternoon.
-Sny, boys,who was it that got lost 011

'their way from the dance~

-Oapt. P. Ii', Garrett authorizes the
REGISTER to withdraw his announee·
mont as n candidate for sheriff of Chnv
~s County.

-The Bank of Roswell is still improv-
ing it-a interiur arrangements. Hand- DI'IIlIlI'l'atlc DIMh'll~1' (·OIn·Nltlllll.

t:lolDe new curtains, With neat lettering' '1'b<.' Democratic Distl'iet Convention
on thein, aro the latest, was hdd at H06\\'ell'l'hursc1u)', the 21st,

Do you want to help tho Pecos Volley pursullnt to call. W. S. H~'nneal1ed tho
und your town? If 80, subscribe for us convention to order. l\I. Cronin WliS
many copies of TIm UEGIs~'lm us JOu olectpl1 tompol'ary dlairll1un and Manu
can afford and havo them Bcnt to ~'OUI' 01 Sisneros secretnl'~·. Committees on
friends in tho north lIud Gnst. l)(.'Tlnancllt orgllnizution. rosollltions,ond

--The testimony in the big lund rnse, credclltiuls wero nppointcclnnd the con-
J. A. :Erwin va. J. C. Leu, guardian for vention adjournccl for 0110 hour.
Harr" W. und Ella Leu, was eloseuMon- On I·easf;l.'mhling tho committees 1'P-

Il • f' .1 1 Ir IJorlec1. O. W. HayneJ was elected
day noon, after U slege 0 SIX anu ono la . Chuirman lind W·. S. H~'an Scc1'et:tr~"
days. The decision of tho Rogister llnd Nominations wero then in order. W.
lWceiver has not yet been given. S. Ryun, ill Il nent speech, frequc'l1tly

-A cowboy named Waltor Brookins, llT>plalll1ctl. presented the namo of G. A.
w9rldng for the Milne·Bush 00., wue Hlchardson ns a cancIic1ato to represent
brought in Thursday from illo roundup, J...Iincoln, Chaves :Illcl Eddy counties in
tloar tho head of South Spring nivor, tllO 'l'crritorinl C'JUllcil. '1'he rules were
\vith a broken le~, caus~dby a horse suspl'llllcll a11(11\1r. IUchnrl1son llcc1arcd
falling with him. Dr. Skipwith is lit- tho unllniUlOltS choice of the com'ention,
tanding him und the chances for a mnidst great enthusinsm.
speedy recovery are good. Judgo E. fr. Stono then IJrCsented tho
-At the Republican primary held at nume ofW. C. McDonaW. lIS a candidate

Roswel1las~Tuesday, J. A. :mrwin was Cor Represcntative, und polto of him in
{llected chairman and W. E. Sparks soc- every ciJm!)limelltary terms. M:r. Me
retory. The following delegates to the bonaW's name was well received by the
distrlct convention, to be held here to-. com'enHon, antI he was unanimously
day, were selected: 'fhos. Long, A. C. clected. .
Iwger.s, W. S. Cobean, M. L. Picrce and Next camo tllO reading' and adoption
'\V. E. Sparks. 'fhe delegates Were sent of a strong set of resolutions, which 'fEE
uninstructed. RE0I6TER has Dot room to ptlulish In

-ThE' Republicans of Lincoln county this issue.
metcut LincolnWednesday and nominat- 'rhn following' ,l~cle:;tnt<!s wero deqtell
cd the following tIcket: Probate Clerk, to.nttcnd tho. ~erl'lto~1.al conventIon.
George Sena; Treasurer, \Vm. Rosen- wh~ch tne~,tsat ~l~'\'(1r Cltr, Sept. 3: .E.
thaI; Assessor, A. T. Gunt-er; Frobate T.Stone.~.G. ShIelds, Jno. Y. Hewltt,
Judge Jose Montano' Supt of Schools, G. A. RlCl1urcIson, 'V. C. McDonald,
N. W. ~ane. The Dekocraticcandidate l\Iarttn Ohavez. 'rhefollowinA'ulternates
for Sheriff, Capt. D. W. Roberts, wasen- were then selected: W. H. Guyse, Jno.
dorsed by the convention. I{. Byers, W. S. Ryan. _ ..- -~ --

• D t t The convention unanimouslr endorsetl
" -The LI.ncoln county omocras me Hon. Antonio Joseph, and 1llstructed
lU conve~~lon last ~eek and. nommated the delegates to vote for his te-nomina

:tho f,!llowmg.tiCket. Probate Judge, M. tion Cor Delegate first last and all the
'CromD; Sherlff. D. W. Robertsj Probate t' e "
.clerk, Will Taliaferl?i. As~essorl Georg~ llThe convention then enjoyed a few
·Curry.; Treasurer, SlPIO Salazar; SU1?t. well-timed remarks from Hon. G. A.
-()! Schools, J •. E •. Wharton; Commls~ Richatdson, and adjourned.
:BIOnera ,J. F. Hmkle, of Penasco. Paul .. ~ . h' .
Moyer,' of 'White Oaks, and Rom~n E\Oervthmg passecl off very armOl1l-
Lujal:\, of LinMln, There wa~ cOJ;1sider~ oU~IY1 ,and tho qele~ates are all. well
able wrangling over ,the nommatlOu .for satIsfi<ltl•.. enthuslUstIC.ove~ .the tiCket,
:aheriff but otherWise the conventiOn and confident that it wIll WIll., .
\Vas harmollloua.

There was a dance gh'en at the l'esi~
~ence of Mr. Iiib Rainbolt, two InUes
;frotn to\vn, which is s!tid by all who
'were present tu have been the best
-dance of the season. Several of. the
!town boys were in attendance and vow
that tMV have "got uncle Lib:a gait" f?r
all the dances he may treat them to In
the futtl:te,. Everyone present to<!lc hold
Mif thOlt lives depended upon It and
(lancing pre"'QUed till thtl "wee sma'
houl'l!l." . '

-,,-A iot ot M~ic~~B wetil -in £1'010 the
ditch canlp last Sunday and ware fOund
'to have sit~shooters on. Deputy Sheriff
Wright "took theln in"-that is three of
them~and Justice Morrison. t>roml>tly
gave tMm a hearing Monday morning
nftd by Monday attetiil:)Ol1 they were on
tbeir w(J.y to ltincoln to l3erv~ ~ut a 60
day's BelttetlC~ in the cOllnty JOlt De
puty Wr~ht,. accompanied by R. F.
Batnlltt· and MI:'. McGuire, took them
\1p. The names ·()f the victims ot mis
placedsix~hootersnre MlI'SetnianoReyes,
Nestor Ochoa Mel Fernando Castenado.

1_0;1 ,,'. "1- t" 5

It was a sllying of Pe~r Ooopel', the
philnnthropist, that "In nl.4towns where
fl. ttewspnpor .1s published every man
ahbuld advertise in it, even if nothing
more thana card, statitIttthe bUSIness ho
is engaged in. It not only pays the ad·
VerUl3ar, but If:lts the pe0p,le ~ta. ';1iatance
~nowthat the toW11 you live lD IS a llros·
perous oommunity.of business men.~'

N"Uce.
F. G. 'I'rlJ,cyW"ho 1ms ?hl1~ge of t11~ af~

tairs of. tlie J:'ecos lrrljil1lilOn and I~
;provement Co. nt Roswell, how has hIS
~ffiC(llit Luoius Ddls' laW-office, where
he will tttl.llsnct buf:iine~s 1\)1' the oolti.·
pany. 39·tf

_* Fishpoles,-a lot ot .. elegantoMs
";rust recelved at Jnffa,4 :Prager & Cols,

cnU tlar1,v 6nd take lour ).lick.

.,
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PENSIONS
A pensIon for ever, dlsnbled 80lcllllr or 8allol"
wlil) aervednlnelY dnya durin" lato war. rellllrdle81
or enuso of dl~ablllty. l'ollslons for 1111 lVldo",••
millol' or dlsable\1 cbildreu of deCCMed soldier.
nnd snllora wllo ~ervCll 1\8 "bOTe. Pimslons tor
del,endent 1'al'enl"l reanrdlcS8 of dependone)'lIt.
dato or ~oldlerR .leni I. No cbarjlO unless llUcca.a
ful. .\ddrcse nt onca.

lJ.I::l.JlEltLIN, AttorneT.ntLllw. D C
'Vallbillutoll, • •

PENSIONS.
!rlto DIsability bill 18 B Jaw. Ao!dleJ'sdlsl>bled

s:nee tllo Will' nre cntlllcd. "'MOWH who aro de·
peflllcnt IIro Included, Abo l'nrcnt" depelldent
to.day \Thoso Ron9 dlctl1'rooo elTeetll otArm, lor·
v leo. if )'011 "Ioh your claim BllllCdll)'l\ntllUCCOIII
fullYlettled. nddl <:98

JAMES TANNER,
Lato Commissioner of PensIon••

'VlIl/blnUlUD; D. C..

THE"COMPANV PAYS TltE FRErO""
On tlio1r common oenso now stool whtOOlOi'flM.wm holst 25 tong of Rock Ceal I:lr Wiltsr. 800 tee'
each sbICt at a cost of 16 Conts Per ton. ,Chellpest;
1l0bUnllen eatU.. rsjustas safe nnd rt'l1l1l.
ble Mlln onglno. 00 per cent. h wrought
iron nnd etoel. Clln bo packod nnvwherll.
~peoln1 whims for derricksl.coal.hobbl,

1
022Oto, Fo~~reulaJ"ll1. Tho \vhim Co.,

and,...... Ourtls I:!t" DenYOr. Colo.

HEm. WEAw UOmNm-Toua Doblllt',l/1Tm n, II\tnt Wasth!1l eac, Send form'j
. troe llook of Remodle:l'and eure your

selves /\thome, Dr, J,.llonnort,d B, Clarlu'"Cb1ca&.

PATE'ft.RTS F. A.LEHMANN.Iltl W/lAbln~toll,J),G
Senll1er c:lroul&r.

LADIES ONLY
• J

UA("1IOFE)JAJ~p;nEGtrr'ATOR,Safe
ifl \X J nnd C'ertnin to 1\ tlllY or monoy re
funded. By mail $2. Rn~urel)' llellted from ob.
servntion. I OOK lIE~mDY <.'0•• Qmaba, Nob.

f'
CHICHESTE,R'S ENGLISH

~.." PENNYROYAL PULS,
_ ~r Red Cross Dian1cnd Brand.

_ ~' 'rho only rcllablo filii tot Bale. '-<rea""
enre. La,ne", ORk llrllltlCl.t for lhe J)I••

_ Inoudllrnnd,III ..ed m...m.b.x I.....
.... , 1\'IU, bluGrlbbon, !l'okaDoo&her. S.nd.....

,
(damp.l ror portl.Ulllra and "Rellet Cop
J~ndl~u in ktUr. h,. molL ..Yam" l"dper.

OhIl!lu'lltc.. Chem1cal Co.; Mullison SQ•• 1'hllAda, 1'..

80REWELLS I
Our Well MachInes ilrEl thclllost
llIlLt.lJlL~.DURAntll, eUCC&8$JroLI
TheydoJUUUE WUUIC and
makeGIU~ATERPIUlFIT.
Thoy FINJ8Jl Wella Where
0"thers ,,1<'AIL, I Any ~Ize, I
inillt08 to 4& inehea diameter.

LOOMIS, & NYMAN, ~
TIFFIN." OHIO.

..- .........JIPI I pre~crlbO 1I11l! rulI,. en·

.. (lorse Big U Il5 tbe onl1'
speclflo for tbe certllln cur.
of this dl~!'l1se,
O. U.INGRAIIAY,:r.r, D., '

Amsterdam, N, Y.
We have sold nllt G tor

malny years
b
' lind It hili

i( ven the est of aatl.·
faction.

D. :no DYcHE & CO'11Chlcago,l •
Sl.00. Sold by Drugglita.

.
I2!tIRDmann9 maiccsCltnnTlsssIil\IC.g The SQ<lrC~ or the l/lIrto ,I" •
lIIounl,llhis. I~re.torclltho " sbngoCOilgo Dlrds,ilJeo
yonts tbolr.allments unli kecpsthomIn good hwth.
It mateos tbe!II sing ovon ' whlIosbeddlnlf 'eitheflo
Mallod for 150. ,Sold by 1101. drll~st3. gt:ocen Jl bird
8'..oros, Bird Bock freo. TllEBIRDFOODOO.,
400 North ThIrd Street. . 1'11,LADI:LPnU PA.('
S."dlll.of"l'lIl'rcoMmpIo , . of FnONr.rEtnts norae

~l1d Cnltlol'owdcr, 111& hcotln Ill) Wotld. with free book.

." ....

R. R. Fare·Free to Students
Wisblng to toke n couroe In olther Busln"I' 01'
Shorthand at the BEST BUSINESS' COLo
LESE of the W,EST, Lawrence, Kss.

Address', ~.;o. C •• Lawreneoj'.Ku:..

PILES m)' Mllglc otr;ttmiiil,"$ITesIIlBtantl1llllllr.,
Nothing like Idor PlleIt,lIur"und So.....

bOo po.wuld. Aim;. W INKELl\1A.N, CJJ.tde, :w.

MAGIO OUREFO~~~N
~GOO for on)' enell of LOST or FJoILI2(G MAN·
1I00D, Omeral or NEltVOUS DEIl.Uo1TY, woaknella
of body or mind. tho effects of otrora Or1lXOellSlllII
in old or :ronnie thnt WI) c'Innot O\1ro. We Imor
Bnteo (lVl'rY(\18' or rerll!l.l MlJry (101101'. Fi,.
dn)'8Irial tlC:llm>nt S I. ruIi oourllO $5.· Per
eeptiblo bE'nlllilil r('aliz tl in tbree days. By mail.
sllcnrll!Y pnoked front obsQ'votion, l.OOK
UEi\lEDY <"0.; Omahn, Keb.

fAT FOlKs ru~:mf~~=t:3
f,~~,r,tJ~.:c~SlA~

1lIL Bend t<o. for tlrcull\hlllfll1lt'l<lbnonJals. .Add~
vn. o. w. }'. &lItlJ~.II, ::4a III.Ie Ii", Clalup,:m.

I'lease mention thIs paper.

The good son wl10 sta;\'s e.nd wo:\:kll and
saves gets no f!l~tedcnif until the pr()dJgal
l'eturllS,

W. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENfco:1
DENVER. COLORADO. I

,AG RI CU lTU RAL 1M PLEM ENTS, i

VEHICLES AND HARNESS.

Rapid, P/?werful. and Dlll·able. Deing Very Light, can be drawn by'
one pair of horses. Set up for use in five minutes. Bales Damp Hay
just as :well as dry. Tying and Threading from same side' of Press,

Simple in Construction. Little or No Expense for Repairs.
Write us fol' Circulars giving full particulars, a~d for

OUR HANDSOMEL'1 ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE
1\ILa:iled Free.

W. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.
ar PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

"Li[htnill[" St~~l Hay Pr~~~~~.i
I

g·~Wiv~~
g~ow fa-it' in 1'-he light-or

.~~fietr works, especioJly if;,.
"1:"hexuse S"A P0LI0:
Iris asolid cQke oJ-scouri.ng
soa..p us~d ro'r()'U cleo.nin~:t
purposes. All grocers keepil~

LOVE'S' LA'O·ORiS L'OST by manva woman who strives
, to plenso her household and

worka herself to death,'n tho offon. II the hotl~o does not '001< as bright as a pin, she
gots tho blame....1f tllings aro upturned whllo bouso·cleanh'l!i goos on-why blame her
again. Onerol1ledv It within her roach. , 118ho usos $APOLfO cverythlilg will ~ok
clean, and tlte I'olgn 01 houle·cleaning disorder wQI be quickly over.

~NIl.TlI~ OI~ol~J/:i~g~~~~~1 ~:~;:~\~~;Y~TI:~~~ri~I~:r'~~~~~Rsr~~'~~~.f.,Y ~\r: AC.OID~N"~
IN Com'oUNDlllG, Bnlncompleto mlxturo WIIS accldenlolly srllled on tho bllck ot

thohnllll,lllld on wusblngnUerwurd It Will dlscovor~dih/lt tho halr'\tl1s cOln"lotol1
remevod. WOJlurohnoed Ihe new dlscoy01'1 and nnmed It III0Dll:lUl•.It Is perfectl,.
Jlllrel free rrom IllllnlurlouR Rubstnnces, and flO sllllplo OilY eno con uso It. It nctB
mild y blltsurely. aud you will bl' surprised IIlId delighted wllh tho·results. Apply

, til' , , for a few oolnlltes, and the llllir dlsnpPI'llrs no IC IlY Inllglc. It bas no resemblnnoo
'~-C-~t~v, whlltoyer to lillY ether pfI'p:lmtioIlI:VOr used for u like JlllrpQs0L.llnd no sclentlnc
~ j' discovery over nttnlned sllch wOlltll'rrul resllits. l'r OA~N()-J.·FAIL. It tho

\. ..' growtb belightjenoapPllcotion will rOlllo,'o It perlllnnolltlY'1 thelleavy growtheuch
1(: " us the benrd or lair 011 moles DIBY requlro two or mnre IIPP Icatlons berore nil tho

roots nro destroyed. althollgh nil hnlr will bu removell nt ench appllcntlon, und wllh.
••• I Ollt tho Hllgbtest Injury or 1I111,lellsullt feollng whellllppliell 01' ever uCtorwllrd.

& <"n~(~·· '.. ---fl.commond.d b~ aU who haul t..t,d tI. m.rtl.-U..dbV poopl. 0/roPn.m.nt.--
OcntlNuNI who ,10 not IIPpr~clllto nllturs's girt or nlll'nrd, wlll flnd a prlcelosl

. \(; • boou III :'10,10110 which doeR aWIlY with sbllvlllK. It I1I~soh'csllnddestro)'s the lICo
fJ.,., ~ III Ii ' ,.. " prlllriple or tho hnlr. therol,)' rPllIlorlnlllts futllro growt 11 :11II1!ter Imp08slblllt)'1

. : I I nlulls /(lIl1fllutocd 10 be liB IllIrtlll"SB us wnter 10 tile ~klll, r ullllg persolls who flllll
I>n ombnrrasplng Ilruwth oC IlIIlr ccmlng, shollid IIS0 1I1ol1eno to destro)' ltsllrowth, ~Ioilonesellt by mllll,
In stlCet)· mailing CURI'H, poslllllO pllhl, (Recurely pOllle,1 from obsorrntloul all r('culp.t or price, 81.00 I'er
bottle. Selltl mOllcy by lOiter. \/Ilh your rulJ ndllre8~ wrlttell plaInly, OorroHPolldcnco sacreilly prIYnto.
Postllgo stamps received tile pn1ll0 ns cll.b. ALWAY~MENTIO)l YoIlR COUNTY Allll TillS l'AI'EIl, (Out tlil. out.,

LOCAL AND ~ MODENE MANUFAOTURING CO.. OINOItJNATI. 0 .. U. S'A.~ MODENE
GENERAL AGENTS folANUFACTURERS OF THE "IOHEST DRADE HAIR PREPARATIONS. SUPERCEDES

WANTED. You can "g(.I" /lour Jdt.r at anv Post·offiq. and 'n.ur. It••a/. delluorv, ELECTROLYSIS.
lVoOJI'ufl,OOOFOR1'All.l'"lIEOR TDE aLIlIn'rEST IN1URY. EVER\: nO'l'TLE GUAUA1l"TEED.

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE P£RSOH
QUIOI<LY, DISSOLVED AND REMOVED Wl:~THE NEW 80LUTIOH* *' JY\open e: * :;:

All the ycar '/'01t1UI, yOl1 may
rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medicat Discovery· to purify
the blood and invigora.te the
system. It's not like the
sarsaparillas, that ate said to
be good for the blood in
March, April and May. The
"Golden Medical Discovery"
works equally well, at' all
times, and in all cases of
blood. taints, or humors, no
matter what theii· nam~ or
nature.

It's the cheapest blood-puri
fier, sold through ~ruggists"
because you only pay for the'
good you get. . . .

Yout money IS returned If
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask mor~~, . '
CI Goldeti Medical Discov-

ery" contains 110 alcohol to
in~biiate, and 110 syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegeta
ble extract; put up in, large
bottles; fi·leasant to the taste, n~N·SIGN'S OLD OLAIMSSettte':

d · 1. 'd L': d· It rg; uuder NJ!:W Law.an equa y goo, lOr a u s or Soldiers, Widowa,Paronty

h
'ld send :for blank "p'pliclltlons nnd Intormatlon.

C 1 reno 1'atrlck O'l!'arreIJ.l enslon A'lt., WWlhln'lleD. D. c.

The "Discovery" cures all-' P··E'·N SIDN8 NO DELAY. Olran1Br

S
. r. I iree. 'v. E. BOULTER.km, Scalp and Scrolu ous :w~ngton, D. o.

affections, as Eczema~ Tetter, PENS··IONS1Y:Jt~~:!.°rif.::;~~~
S It h F ' '/'Ol Wh't I1eved,Succe.. ornof•••a -I' eum, ever-soteo:Jj 1 e ~Gyr•• oxperienc••A."•
S 11' H" . t d" t:'f I!caormlclr."Boo.,Wl\~J:oblltOl1'».O.,.IlI"oln...tJ.G.we mgs, Ip - Jom lseas...
and kindred ailments. 0ENsnON~ G~~Wt.PENSION Bill

~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~I~~='!:O=·~=~~·,~'~·!~· ~=~~~~~ r ., ~ IsPassed/~;:~~:'::~:
- ...... rl.~ en and ~'nthortl Are CD-

m~~~~~;:,~~ ~J~~'IlI~~~ flB;f}l'iC ir~.~~;'h~fo~°c.°l·

'eEN~ IIIoaa;rOlllN'W.m:OBBIS,gB 1I'f11 'Vashing.on, D.O.
SuccesMu'.lv Prosecutes Claims.

Late Principal :C;ZI\1J!lner U.S. PenBlon Bin'ol>u.
3 yrslu last war, 15aUJuUir.lltlug elalms( atty alaCOo

PENSIONS·x:~c~I:[j'h:ab°:J~gr=
lawlleptfren. Feo 810

If successtul. Tallml1dge ~ Tallmadge,
(Jlllcago, Ill. (Uta W~shlDgtouD O~

t.

E:verythingGoes Wrong
In the bqdUy xnecbanism whon the liver
gets out of ol'd<u', Constipation, dyspep
sia, cont!lmlnatlon of the blood, liUpel'l'ec~

assimilation arc certain. to ensue, But it
is casy to prevent thesc·consequenoes, and
remove their,cause l by a COUl'se of Hostct
ter's Stomach 'Bitters, which stimUlates'
the bUiary org-BoD and re~ulates its action,
The direct l'esult is a disappeal'anoe of the
pains beneath the. ribs and through the
shoulder blade, the nausea~ headaches,
yellowness of the skin, furl'eu look of the
tongue, and sour odor of thle breath, which
oharaoterize liver complamt. l::louud di
~estion and a regular habit of body
ar~, blessings also E/ecured by the use of
thIS oelebrated restorative of health,
whioh imparts a qegree of VigOl' to the
!Jody whioh is its best guarantee of safety
from malarIal epidemics. Nerve weak
ness and over tension are l'elleved by it,
and it improves both appetite and slee).>.

If creatures are made by what they :teed
upon, the Centaurs must bave indulged
heavily in half-,and-nalf.

There has neVC7' been' anything dlscov
cl'ed that will equnl Dobbins' Electl'io
Soap for an household uses, It makes
paint look like new, and clothes as 'White
as snow. Our wash·woman says it is a

.pleasu7'c to use it. As\your grooer for it.

A multitude of people is yearly passing
from tlle West to the East. To those who
lll\ve'not been advised we wish to say that
the Great Burlington Route, with its un
equalled equipment and daily through
train service, ofiers the best facilities for
all classes of travel to aU points east,
northeast llnd southeast.

All trains of this line are made up of fin
est Pullman !lalace sleeping cars, Horton
reclining chair cars (froe) and elegant day
coaches. 'l'he trains on the Burling-ton
Houte are vestibuled and carry the famous
"Burlington Route Dining Cars," Ilel'viug
all meals en route on Trains 1 and 2 be.
tween Denver and Chica~o, The Burling
ton is the shortest line to Ohicago and
quiokest time and best connections are
made by this route.

Start right on your journey by askinA'
for tickets Vill the Great Burlington Route,
Colol'ado headqunrters, 1100 Larimer St.,
Denver, Colo.-------

Prison Missionary-liMy poor fellow,
what are you in here forI" Prisonel'
"For not havill' enough poutlcal influence
to get me out."

New Deal on the Santa Fe.
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver

daily a105 p. m.,Colorado Springs at 7:50
p. m. ana. Pue blo at 9:25 p. m•• carries
through vestibule and chair cars to Chien
~o, arriving nt Chicago the second morn
ing ht 8:52, serving supper out of Denver
in Santa lre Route fllmous vsstibule din
ing cars. Thisie the only line running
dining cars in and out of DeJ;lver. F01' a
pleasant triPj

take this train when· going
Eastj Doub e daily uain servJce to all
Call10rnia points. '

i -------
A little ~irl asked her mamma to buy

her some bunions, so she could "tellwhen
the weather was g'oing' to ohange."

Invalids, aged people, nursing mothers,
overworked, wearied out fatbers, will find
the hl1ppiellt resUlts..!rom 0. judicious use
of Dr. Sherman'srrickIy' Ash 'Bittet's.

,Where t~t:i' llver or kidneys are nffeoted,
prompt aotion is necessary to change the
tide toWard health, ere the discase be
comes curonic-possibly incurable, and
there is nothing lietter to be found .in the
whole range of matcl"ia. medica. Sold
everywhel'e.--------

Even t11e patient, labor-saving self
bin.ding reaper ~oes against the Kl'aln this
hOtwellother. ,.:

~...;...----~

When DabT waa I:Ick, 'We CAve her eaatorI&,
When she wall & Cbfid,lhecrled for Castorfa.
when she becIlmo MIaS, she clung~ Castorla,

Mlealhe~Cbfidroa,she raTe themCutorla,

Morse's School Shoes,
Made in our large factory at Omaha,
Nebrsska. Ask your dealer for them.
Refuse to take any others. n not. kept
in your town; write us asking where
to get them: They wear longer and
fit bettor than any other shoes. Shoes
hayo a.lways been made too narrow.
We make them wide. .A. reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every
pair of our own make of shoel that
contains a particle of shoddy, or any·
thing but solid leather. We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
Ohildren's Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fltting. We
also carry 150 stylcs of Men's Goods,
Rubbers, &c.

W. V. MORSE & CO••
Shoe ManuIacturers, Omaha, Ne.b.

Walea' Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

It Is the small boy get.tln~ his ball'
combed who Imows tbo pain of a partlnK--- ..",- --

S. K. COBURN, Mgr., Clalro Scott,
wrItes: "I find Hall's Catarrh Curo a val
uable remedy." DrugKists sell it, 750.

The one thing needed to put a porson of
prominence on II level with lilngs and
queens is to ,be shot at II few times.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
M~ wlf'e used only two bottles of "Moth

er's Friend" before her third confinement.
Says sho would not be without it for hun
dreds of dollars. Had not half as much
troublo as beforo. DOOK MILESt Lincoln
Parish, La. Writ.e ~he Bradfiela Regula
001' CO'J.Atlantat.Ga., for further particu
lars. l:iold by au <truggists.

Be grateful that tho cool spell lasted
lliDg eno~gh to give you a ohance to ha\ 0
your neillgee shIrt washed.

•••

••

Smiled Upon, by the Louisiana State
Lottery to the Ext.ent of $15,000.

Chicago (Ill.) Tlooes, July 17.
The ~ood fortune to·day enjoyed by a

young Chicagoan, W. E. Spingenberg, a
clerk in S. Schipps' fire insurance agenoy
at 206 La Salle Street, may have been hi
the nature of a reward for persistent ef·
forts, or it may have been simply one ot
the smiles which Dame Fortuno so often
sheds on favored residents of the world's
fah' city. ,Bo it as it may, Mr. Spingen.
berA' in June invested in, 0. one;forUeth in·
terest in ticltet No. 511;S43 in the Louisiana
State Lottery and now has 15,000 cold. hard
dollars to show for it, tho entire ticket:
represented by his number bein~$liOO,OOO.
When cnlled Upon by a Time8 l.'aporter he
was '1ery reticent as to details, »Uttacitly
pleaded guilty to the extent named. Mr.
Spingenbarg, is, 0. s-harp, shrewd yonnR
business man, and. already has his nowly
aCquired fortune invested to good advant
age., Riches have by no llleans tUl'ned the
youngman's head, but the unexpected
p6sBeBsion of even tbis little $15,000 has
"iVen,' hbn an Ide~ at the pleasant troublell
tl1aU1Cl}l~15 f{el}~f!l»1 bring with them.

• ''if ,,'

A FORTUNATE CHiCAGOAN.

Waggin' Their Tongues.
!l'h~ Bestonlan. . "~. '

":Did you ever know'. tllat a. ''Wa~on
spoke?" I "

"Yes. II heard one complain abou!
being tirefl."

'Philanthr()plc Beggars;
KanSM City Globe;

"SBj1, mistel', g-ive me s()ooe money
to buy some supper with. I haven't
had a bit to ea.t to-day. Can't you
help me alongf"

It was a street beg-gar accosting n
sorl'pwful-looking young man oli one
of the principal thoroughfares of. the
city. The young man stopped.

"There's a niokel," he said, uIt's
the last I have, but tnke it; I shall
BOOn be where they don't need money;
I am tired of this life, ·so take it, and
good luck to you.", , ..

"Are you so muoh in need a.s,that,
pardnerP" asked the beggar.

"Yes; I have been looking for work
for two weeks, but it's no use. and my
money's.all gone." '
'For awhile the beggar hesitated,

then he pulled out a dollar. "Here,"
said he, "take this. You're worso off
than I,am."

"No," answered the young man
firmly. "It won't do me any good
good-bye," and he wal~ed rapidl~'

down the street. ..'
A policeman overBeard the remark,

and he followed and overtook the
stranger. ,

"Look hero," said he, "are you the
fellow that's about to commit suicide?"

A hearty laugh interrupted further
questionhig. "

"That's all right, officer," eaid the
would-be Buicide. "I am just trying
a little game on these street beggars,
and thll.t's the third one to-night who
.offel·od me money."

FOR· HOUSEWIVES TO' TRY.

l"OillbJ,.A U.e:"1Blhf InformatioD ~.
Unc;!" a"m'. Bul' BUfeD",',.

In a bullE)tln isstled by the di:vislon
of entomology, Department of' Agri.
cultUt'e, Dr.C. V. Riley, wt'iting of in.
lect J?ests of the 11Ouseholdf after de
scrib.lOg ,various Ilpecies. !?f oock,.rpaches
says: . In the latitude of Washmgton
and further I!ohth tr croton bug eat!
everything which contains paste, and
oonsequently wall paper, p~otographs,
and especially cc,..tain kinds of cloth
book bindings Buffer ~everely from
their attacks. In a recent number 01
Insect Life will' be found an account 01
severe injury done to certain of the
important tiles i~ the Treasur,Y Depart
ment in Washington. the bindings 01
manY important public documents b·e·
ing disfigured and destroyed. In the
office of the United States Coast lLnd
GeouetieSurvey they haye heconill
an intolerable nuisance by eatirlg oft
the sul'facennd particularly the blue
and red paint from drawings of im·
pOl·taut maps.

But I need not elaborate further upon,
thc damage which they do. How to
kill thcm and prevent this damage b
the qucstion.

Without condemning other useful
measures or l'omEldies like borax 1
would relleo.t here what I have already
urged in these columns, viz., that in
the froeand persistent ulle of California
buhach or some other fl'esh and reliable
brand of pyrethrum or Persian inscct
powder we have the most satisfactory
means of dea1in~with this and the oth·
or roaohes mentIOneu.

Just before nightfall go into the in·
fested 'rooms and puff it into all orev·
ices, under base-boards, into the draw·
ers and cracks of old. furnituro-in
fact, wherever there is'lL crack-and it
the morning thefioor will be covereo
with dead and dying 01' demorali2jed
and pal'alyzed. roaches, whioh .may
easilY' be swept up or otherwise col·
lected and burned. With cleanliness
Ilnd persistency in these methods the
pest may be SUbstantially driven out of
Ilo house and should never be allowed to
get full possession by immigrants from
without.

For no other insect have 80 many
quaok remedies been urged and arc so
mnny newspaper remedies nublished.
Many of the~ have thoir good poInts.
but the majority nrc worthless. In
fact, l'ather than put faith in half of
those which have been pUblished it
were better to rely on the reell)~ which
T. A. Janvier glves in his charmino

article on "Moxican Superstitions an8
Folk-lore,' published in II. recent num·
bel' of Scribner's Magazine, as current
among the Mexiol\Us: To get rid 01
cockrol\chos-Oatoh three and put them
in a bottle, and so carry thom to ,vhe1'e
two roads cross. Here hold the bottla
upside down, an(l ns they fall out re
peat ~loud three oredos. Then all the
cockroaches in tho houso from which
these threo camo will go awayl-W"-!ho
inglan Star.--------Bamboo FJsh-Poles.

The manufacturers of fishing-radII
are in Il. state of migd over the fact
that the stock of Calcutta bllmQoo
llolos from which the rods are made
has given out, and it is imposslblo to
secure another stock of these poles
until noxt July, which will be too lato
f.or this season's trude.

Such 0. state of affairs' never existed
before in the history of fisherman's
supplies, Sl\~'S the New York Evcni1lg
Sun. It shows that the anglers aro in·
creasing faster than the rod dealers
O\'cr imagined they woulu, and tho
dealers aro totally unprepared to meet
their demands.

Split bamboo rods 'Will therefore go
up in price during tho rest of this
season.

These bamboo poles are imported in
bundles of fifty, and usually brings
about $15 per bundle. Today one of
these bundles could not be bought for
love or money. This particular bam
boo is sought aftor and used in prefer
ence to others on'ing to the strengtlt of
its enamel. Its life as a rod is twice
as lon~ as that of a rod mado of Jap-
anese bamboo, for instance. .

The Japanese bamboo is almost as
tough as the Calcutta variety, but the
joints are so close together that it is
oiffieult to cut it up to any advantage.
The nction of the Japanese is perfect,
but the tip is fatally wcak and can not
be used as a substituto for the Calcutta
tip.

It is not generally known that Amer
ica makes the best fishing-rods in the
wodd. They last longer and the
workmanship is far superior even to
those produced by the best English
maker.

An-E-x-t-rn-o-rd--.tt"a-ry--B-e-a-con.

•The most extraordinary of all Ught..
houses is to be found on Arnish Rock,
Storuoway bay~n rQck which is sepa
rated from the Island of Lewis. by a
channel 0\'01' liDO feet wide. It is in
the Hebrides, Scotland. On this rock
a conicnl beacon is erected, and on its
summit a lantern is fixed. fr.oLD which,
night after night, shines a light which
is seen by the fishermen far aud wide.
Yet ther6 is no burnine: lamp in tho
lantern and no attenda-ut ever goes to
it, for the simple reason that thet'e is
no lamp to nttend to, no wick to trim,
anel no oil weU to replenish.

The WaY' in which this peculiar liaht-'
hOURG is illuminated is this: On "'the
island of Lewis" 500 feet or so away; is
a lighthouse. and from a window in the
tower a steam of light is prOjected On a
mirror in the lantern ou the summit of
Arnish Rock. These rays are reflected
on to an arrangement of prisms; alld
by their action nreconvel'ged to 1\
focus outside the lantern. from where
they diverge in the necessary direc
tion.

'l'he consequence is that to aU in
tents and purposes'n. lighthollse exist.'t
w)tich has neither lamp nor .lighthouse
keeper, and yet which gives as service
able a light-takinft into account the
requil'llfi1ents of th~a locality-as if an
cllLboj:nte nnd,. costly lighthouse. ,with
lamp, service-room, bed-room, livinj"
room, store-room, oil-room and water
tanlts. were erected on the summit 01
thO' rock.

Se\'"orat \vild .dogs ha'Ve been kme(l
by cnttlemcn in the upper Cuchal'tl
County. Colorado. Theyhlld killed fi
large number of cattle. The most
savage dog \illS ta~ aolc'U" and \Y9tll a
li••vy bru, ooJIar. ". ,. " '

J •, .

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVEPUII

Picture Oard Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKAOE

LION COFFEE

\\tt H. PII'lIr.
")0 "uaMRu'P[R~
M UANt. I'LI •
.....- ..!.o.~-~~
"'1J;SI:PT.11'\"

Stamp ou SoI~. Stamp 00 Upper

WITH LEATHER SOLE.
Best for lIIlner, Prospector,

Farmer an,l Stocle Gro\ver.
CombInes all ad\'antoJ;es of IA'other

and Itubber. The Rolc Is repaired snmo
an thllt ofa lenther boot.

Sold by LeR(I1,ng DenIers.

. Itt~ CAUTION -'1'he genu-

rJL:fl_~S~O~L~E~~ 1s ~tomped ~s nbo~~~ ll~i
.. others are IlIfrlrJ;ements.

J. n. PARKER; J\TAX1TFACTURER,
103 BEDFOItD STItEET, BOSTON,

A TRUE COMDIINATION OP

Mocha, Jav~ and Rio.

'PARKER'S RUBBER BOOT

'Whenyou buy your Groceries tlj'.
package LION COFFEE. !tis th.
best in tho United Stnt~-mlldo up frolU
• selection of Mochn, Java llnd IUo
properly blended llnd is conceded by aU
to make tho nicest cup of Coffee in the
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co., Manf'rs,.-
KANSAS CITY, Mo. TOLEDO, 0:
mcnms WRITE lOUR JOBBER FOi l'ilCIL

TO CONSUMERS,
As we make a speoialty of CmLDnE~'s

ScnOOL SnoEs we feel safe in stating tha
no other goods in the market oqual OUR
OW~ production in service, quality nnd
fit, We make these shoes on all wldths
and earnestly request that you try a pair
of our . .

PRIZE 'MEDAL SCHOOL SHOES,
and remember the price paId, also servioe
and comfort given llnd you will surely al
ways ask for oUr make of goods. Every
pairwarral1ted absolutely solid. We also
manufaoture a very lIn'go line of Wonten's
and Men's ~oods, all grudes j any width
and every style, in hand and maohine
sewed, standard sorewed nndpegged. We
guarantee aU our own goods to be solid
leather and the workmanship perfect in
every pair. Be SUl'e aud ask for our makc,
as we are represented in nearly every
w,estern oity, town or villag-e.

KIRKENDALL, JONES &CO.,
lIll1nufaeturers, Omaha, ~cb•.

DRINK
LION
COFFEE

iF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

FS§~1rSE SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest lIOOall~;;i~~;i~Ilrmll ever
mnnutooturctl
nnd tho first cholco ot all
experts. In calibres 82, <SJ
IlS aud 44-100. Single or ""'t~4~!
double actlo!!t Barot,. Bam·
roerleso and -l'nrgOt models.

,Be!lt q,llallty 'l'roullbt .
l!lteel, ellrerully Inspected . , .
torlworkmauohlP ",ntl stock. Unrivaled fOI'
fln !lh. ifuI'abllltY: n.ud accuracY, Do
not bO, dece1ved by cheap malleab/ll (ron (mittitt01111
('tten sold t,e1' tbo genulno 'article. They arc unrc.
1I11b1e aud (langero\1s, The Slt1Tlt II: WltSSO!f RE'
VOLV1i:nS nro llttimped upon the barrels with t1rm's
namel nddrelle I1nddatcaof pntents,nltd nre glial'"
alltced ,perfect. Inelst upon haVIng them, and If
your dealor cannot sUpply YOII, nrt order sont to atl.
iJre" below will recelvo prompt attention. Descrip.
tlvo CDotillogue Ilnd prices upon IIppllcatlon.·

SltIITH & WES80N.
. ". ,. '. " Sprlnlt'111ld. ltIalll,.

W. N. U. Denyer. Vol, Vll. 36G":Noi 33~·

~ Wheil. 'lVriillllf toadvllrtlsors ~le.u.oI;,;~ii~r-jQU
,"" tlJe aaV/lrWlolX1eD~I~ ~I' PllJ)Or.l '

Uso tho SMALL SIZE (40 lIltlo beans to tbo bot.
tlell. ThO)' aro tho most connnlant; suit Allllie..
l'r coot either slEo, ::15 centll por bottle.

KISSINe ~~n~IJioo~~h~Y~:r,.a~n
lints (coppers or atamps).

J, F, SlIlI'l'll &: CO., •
Hakers of • 'DUe Desns, ., at. LoulJ, l!o.

,g §!ki&ifiiiMgpa* riM

1'0 curo Blllousnoss. Slcl: Beadache, Constlpntlollo
Malaria. Llnr ComplaInts, tllko tho 1lll!11I

lind certAIn remed)', SlIllTH'S

BILE BEANS

,p8,10K,LY A,8H
,BITTERS

One of the most Important organs 01 tho
human body Is 1he LIVER. When it lalls to
properly perform Its lunclions the entire
syste", b~comes deranged. The BRAIN.
KIDNEYS. STOMACH. aOWELS, all refuse
loporform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON
STIPATION. RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY DIS
EASE. etc., are the results, unless some·
thing Is done tl) assist Nature In throwing
oU the Impurmesca~scd by the Initclion
Clf a TORPID LIVER. This assistance ,so
necessary will be, found In 'j:<.':j

'Prickly Ash.Bitters I
II acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by lis mild and cathartlo
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all disease~ arising Irom these
causes. It PURIFIES' THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores ·perlqat heallh.
If yoqr druggist does not keep it ask him to
order It for you. Send 2c stamp lor copy 01
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
!oleProprietors, ST. LOmS. HOo

'SIC '. HEADAOHE
','. ., (lo!lltlvclycurcd b)'

CARrf',.[''RS the.sc Little PIIIM.
;. . They also relleve Dis·

. , :,,' trcssfromDyspepslR,In.

ITTLE digestlonnndTooHilllrty
,.. Eating. A perfect reoo· IVER edy for Dlzzlness.Nausea

.. Drowsiness. Dn.d Tl18t

PILL'S In the Moutb•. Oolite
• Tonguo,Paln in tho Sido,

TOUPID LIVER. Thoy
regulato the Bowola,
Puroly Vegetllble.= -1 PrIce 2G cenu:

OAR'll:;! MEDIOINE 00., lTEWYO~X.
Small pm) Small Dose, Small Price,

.'
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